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Greetingsfrom closs4-315!Todoy,we will be writlngour firsfmogozineos o closs. $
Our moin goql of thisprojecl wos lo lel people know oboul endongeredonimols fr
ond why they ore endqngered.We olsowonl to let people know how lhey con
i
help lhe onimols.Ihisis becousethey oll hove o chonce of being exlinct.
gr

| }q r

? So,lel's gel slqrted.Thefirstslep wos to chooseour endongeredonimolslhot we p
lF were golng lo wrile qboul. Then,we wrole our drofls,which wos quile o slruggle f
tF
$ sincelhis wos new. We slqrledby putfingond trying oul colchy leods.lt wos o
W
progress.
put
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long,
Nexl,
we
our
nul
In.
The
hut
were
working
o
little
bit
t
grof
going
lhe
nul
told
whot
we
were
to
tolk
in
the
eosiet
becouse
oboul
orticle
f
Y
! *" wrole,which obvlouily wos our onimolsonclwhy lhey were endongered;
X
qll
,! how we could help them.Then,we ocluqlly put our info in oboul why our
6
,S
$ onimolwosendongeredond how we could help it. We hod olsohod lo moke
(Ugh.So hord ond boringlo revise. q
? surethot there were obsolulelyNO OPINIONS.
poin
poid
qp
A
in
lhe
neck,
but
ot
leosl
lt
off.)
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$ Finolly,we publishedour qrficles.Bul,we stillhod lo hove o peer look
lP
t over/ossessour work (selfossessmentond peer ossessment).After our peers
? looked over il, we self-ossessedqnd lhen honded it to the leocher. Afler moking t
? some losl-mlnuleflnlshinglouches,we flnotlyhove lhis beoulifulpiece of wriling. :
S
? Mwqlo!!!(Perfecl!!!)
w
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Anywoy,os we were soying,lhewrilingpiece wosn'l eosy.We hod lo
?
T moke sureour opiniondidn'l come oul (which meonl no 'l' inferences.)At first,

e we were confused.So,in our firsldrott,mostof us hod o 'l' or 'l lhink' in lhere.
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I
w
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rp Nope!Thotwould nol be occeploble,nol good enoughfor Mrs.Clyne-Dovis,
lhe
? edilor of thismogozlne.We hod lo ocluolly go bock, ond loke oul oll of lhe 'l' or
? 'l think's.Ugh.As we sold before,wrilinglhiswosn'l eosy.lt took o fof of lime ond qP
$ efforl.We oll hod somethinglo leorn by wrlllng lhls mogozine.
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We especiollywonl lo lhonk Mrs.Clyne,our cool4lh grode leocher becouse
?
she is lhe one who loughl us how to wrile qn informotivepiece which informslhe
f
reodersqboul our endongeredonimols.(ln focl, fherewouldn'l be o mogozine f
withoulher, os she wos the personwho suggestedthqt we mqke o mogozine.Of s
? course,we wont lo give credil to oll of ourselves,lhe resourceslhol we used,ond w
w
? lhe piclures).
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? We worked very hord on creotingond coming up with thismogozine,so we
W
qrficle.
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newspqper
So,
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J Uocf of your heqd lhol we wrole thismogozinewlth compossionond o strong
X
I moin ideo: Soveour endongeredonimols,so they don't become exlincl!!!Well, ;
,| let'sslorl our odvenlurethroughthisonimol mogozine!'Cousewe've gol o long *,
* *oy to go!
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A lonelyblackrhinoceroswanderedup
in the middle of the night for a little midnight
snack.Onestep at a time, his ponderoussteps
were monstrouslywaking up everyonein the
distance,His wrinkly old gray skin may be
hard to seein the mid-shadowbut it is no
matchfor the camohunter.The hunter was
waiting silently in the narrow tree.The wind
passedby and the leavesblew away.Now it
wastime to strike. By the time the rhino got
to the tree, there was a huge bangand gray
smokeblasted above,The rhino was dead,
andthe hunterwaslurking for more, He
climbeddown from the tree, and a group of
peopleracedup and carried the rhino offto
their truck, It was never seenagain.There is
no hopefor this rhino as the gloomydark
moon passesaway. He is simply goneforeve6
like so manvotherslike him.

What is that for?
Haveyou thought about somethreats to or
predatorsofthe endangered Black
Rhinos?Accordingto worldwildlife.org
"Europeanhunters are responsiblefor the
early declineofblack rhino populations.
Howevex,it was not uncommonfor five or
six rhinos to be killed in a day for food or
simply for amusement."Peopleshouldget
their amusementby going to the movies.
This is aboutour world and us not only
just peoplewho want to kill for fun.
There'sno point at laughingat something
when it's dead,Maybekilling 3 or 4 rhinos
for food could be necessarybut not for
amusement.

Want to Lend a Helping Hand?
Wantto help us makea speciescome
backto life again?Savetle rhinos by
donating to SaveTheRhinos.org.
We can
increaset}te populationif hunters stop
hunting and find somethingelseto do.
They should work at a McDonald'sor
someother placeinsteadbecausewhat
we're doing is unbdancing the ecosystem.

Rftordgdnumber of rhln6 Mhed
SouthAf.ic.

Hereare a group of Africans slicing
offthe horn of a blackrhino.

To be Continued...

in

Rhinos are herbivores right?
Thereforg they must live in a grassland or
savannah,right? Correct! According to
Africanwildlifefoundationcom, "Black
Rhinos can be found in various habitats
that have dense,woody vegetadon The
Black Rhino lives in savannahswhich have
water holes, mud wallows, shadetrees,
and the grassestheygraze on."

BEDTIME
Since1970, Black Rhinoswere
slaughtered,and the eatingand sleeping
of the survivors changedstrangely.Black
Rhinos are mostly now nocturnals!
Accordingto Animals.mom.me.com,
"BlackRhinossleepin the shadeof
thickets to avoid the dapime head
Moreover;haveyou ever thought how they
sleep?BlackRhinossleepeither standing
up or lying with their legs curled beneath
them. Someevensleeplying flat on their
sides.

The Main Threat
Althoughhabitat loss is an important
consideration,the main threat to rhinos is
poaching.Rhinohorn is a highly valued
componentof traditional Chinese
medicine,practicedin China Vietnamand
other parts of Eastfuia. Hundredsof
rhinos are killed illegally for their horns
everyyear.

i':H i i il ll
This is the increaseand decrease
of the black rhinos from
2007-20L5

Accordingto iucn.com,"Gland,
Switzerlan{ 26 February2013 - Nearly
2,400 rhinos havebeenpoachedacross
Africa since2006 slowing the population
growth of both African rhino speciesto
someof the lowest levelssince 1995,
according to the latest hcts revealed by
IUCNexperB."Therefore,rhinos can
never havepeace!Either they get killed or
taken away.

:

Readthe word of the Laws&
According to firs.gov, %ll five speciesof
rhinos are protected underthe Convention on
International Trade in EndangeredSpeciesof
Wild Faunaand Flora [CITES),an agreement
among 175 nations to ensu€ that
internationaltrade in specimensofwild
animalsand plants doesnotthreaten their
survival. The U.S.Fish and Wildlife SeMce
(USFWS)is the federal agencyresponsible for
the U.S.Government'simplementation of
CITES.'

WWF fWorld Wildlife Foundation) is curing a
rhino in the wild.

Safari club auctions hunting
save rhinos

permit

to

In the past few weeks,the DallasSafari
Club causedupnoaramong environmental
and conservationgroups. The club
announcedplans for a new fundraiser for
endangeredrhinocerosesin Namibia.The
hugepublic reactionis no surprise,guen that
the club intends to raise money by auclioning
off a permit tg hunt and kill one of the
endangered6lack rhinos it is raisingmoneyto
prpt€ct

-

BlackRhinosand Protective
Laws
The Conventionon International
Tradein EndangeredSpeciesofWild
Faunaand Flora (CITES),tle U.S.
EndangeredSpeciesAcL and the laws of
many other countries place controls on tlte
sale of and trade in rhino products as well
as other animals like tigers.. Still, many
rhino populationsarc in dangerbecauseof
habiat loss and increasingmarkets for
medicinesand souvenirsmadefrom these
animals. Black rhinos are covered by the
U.S.EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, even
though black rhinos are notnative to the
Unitsd States. Howeve[ surprisingly, even
though there are only about 5,000 black
rhinos alive today,the USFWSrecently
issued sport-hunting permits to Hll two
black rhinos in Namibiaunder the
EndangeredSpeciesAct The USFWSis
supposedto allow the import of
sport-hunted black rhino trophies "only
when hunting in the country of origin is
well-regulated, sustainableand benefits
conservation of the speciesin question."
The USFWSjustified its action bysayrng
that the black rhino hunting will generate
a total of $550,000for wildlife
conservation,anti-poaching efforts, and
community development progr':amsin
Namibia.The USFWSalso said that
Namibia is a countrywith a steadily
increasing population of rhinos. It seems
like the USF1VSis sayingtlat, in t}te big
picture, dlowing this limited hunting will
be good for black rhinos overall. Still, it
seemsthat if tlere aneonly 5,000black
rhinos alive, every black rhino counts.
Perhapst}te USFWSshould have issued
permits to hunt somethingelseand use
the money to savethe black rhinos.

Trade Re-e8rlation.
AII tade in rhino horn is prohibited,
sincerhinos are protectedunder
Appendix I ofCITES.The ban on trade in
rhino horns has not been very successful,
howerrer.A thriving black market in rhino
horn has continued.
In 1993, tlp United Statesthreatened
to ban legal impors of wildlife from
China which has a large wildlifetrade
with the United States,if China did not
start taking measurcsto stop illegal
wildlife trade. In response,China made it
illegal to sell, buy,tradg or transport
rhino horns and tiger bones.lllegal
stockpiles ofrhino horns and tiger bones
remain, howerrer,

Dehorning
The rhino's plight hasbecomeso
desperatethat in some places
conservation offi cials tranqulllze rhinos
and saw offtheirhorns so poacherswill
have no causeto kill them It is not loown
whetlrer removing the horn impairs the
rhino's abilityto survive orreproduce.It
is known, howeve[ that in some areas,a
mother rhino usesher horn to defend her
young from attacks by cats and hyenas.

According to the website iucn.com,'The
rhino communityis encouragedby the
signingof a recentMemorandumof
Understandingbetrn'eenSouth Africa and Viet
Namto addressthe rhino poachingepidemic
as well as other conservation issues,"says
SimonStuart,Chairof IUCN'sSpeciesSurvival
Commission."HoweveI,it needsto be
reinforced with tangible government action
on bot}t sides.Internationaland regional
collaboration needsto be strengthened,as
doessharingof information,intelligenceand
expertiseto addresswildlife crime issues."It
alsosays,"Well-organizedand well-funded
crime syndicatesare continuingto feedthe
growing blackmarketwith rhino horn" says
Mike lhight, chairman of the lucN ssc
African Rhino SpecialistGroup, a group of
rhino expertswithin IUCNTSpeciesSurvival
Commission.Why do you needto sell black
rhino horns on the black market?Sell
somethingbetter like iron or gold! There's
alwayssometling more valuableand less
harmful to the ecosJrstemthan just rhino
horns.
Manyrhinos are dying out becauseof
poachingnow It's your turn to make a
differenceto stop thesehunters.fust do it for
the ecosystemto balanceit ouL lfs just not
right! Sogo out there to help the envirpnment
before the rhinos go extinct!

Fun Facts
-Blackrhinos mate at any time of the year.The
mde rhino has a breeding ritual to attract a
female.Hewill brush his horn over the
ground,chargeat bush's,rush backand forth
and frequentlyspray urine. The femalesare
loown to reject the malesaggressivelyat first
until the femalessuccumb.
-Gestationis long at 15 months,and they
produceone calf.Youngrhinos canwalk 10
minutesafterjhey are born. Howeve[ the
mother will kdepit hidden for a coupleof
weeks in fear that it may get rampled upon.
-Blackrhinos stop growing when about seven
yearsold. The femalecanbreed beforethis,
but in the wild shewill havejust one calf
every two to five years.
-Theyare territorial animals, using scent as a
sigad, sprayingurine along paths and using
communaldung heapsto mark their territory.
They scrapewith their hind feet after
defecatingto collect and carry the scent away.

I

Accordingto the websiteiucn.com,
"Rhino poaching increasedby 4396
between2011 and 2012, representinga
loss of almost 3% ofthe population in
2012,accordingto IUCN'sSpeciesSurvival
Commission's(SSC)African Rhino
SpecialistGroup. Experts predict that if
poaching continues to increaseatthis rate,
rhino populadons could start to decline
in less than two years'time." Not even that,
but poachingis increasing!That's a bad
thing becausenow a lot of peopleare
encouragedto kill rhinos just for their
horns!

Moneyfunds effective
consenrationprograms that saverhinos.
We know that consenration efforts save
species.The Southernwhite rhino would
not exist today if it were not for the work
of a few determinedpeoplg who brought
togetherthe 200 or so individuals
suwiving for a managedbreeding and
reinroduction program. They got the
Southern white rhino population to
20,405by December31,20L2.
With more money,we can support
more prograns, and not just saverhino
populationg but increasenumbers and
derreloppopulations.'IheNorthern white
rhino subspeciesmay just havebecome
extinct, but it is not too late to savethe
rest.
Manypeopledon't linow that
rhinos are critically endangered.Not iust
that, buthow many peoplelnowthat
rhinos alsolive in Asia?Or that two
specieshavejust one horn? Or that the
horn is used as an aphrodisiac?We have
even heard some people say that they are
carnivores!
Ifpeople do not }mow about these
amazinganimalsand the problemsthey
are facing how can we expectthem to
want to do somethingto help saverhinos?
Rhinos are charlsmatic
mega-herbivores.
By focusingon a
well'known animal such as a rhino [oq to
usethe jargon,a charismatic
mega-herbivore),we can raisemore
moneyand consequentlysupport more
conseryationprogramsbenefitinganimal
and plant speciessharingtheir habitaL

Black rhinos are browsers t}tat gets
most of their food sustenance ftpm
eatingtrees and bushes.They usetheir
lips to pluck leavesand fruit from
branches.According to
Nationalgeographiccom,"The largest of
the land biomes is the boreal, and taiga
biome. Taigabiomescanbe found in
areaswith shorter; warm summers and
long winters; there are taiga biomes in
Europe,Asia Siberia and North America
Becauseof tlte cold climates,plant life in
the boreal forest is sturdy, consisting
mainly ofevergreensand other resilient
vegetation." Want to }now the food chain?
First it's a tr€e then it moves on the to t}|e
rhinos and giraffes,and soon after t}rat the
king ofthejungle [ion) takesover and
rules them all!

This is the life rycle of a BlackRhino
through the food chain.

Glossarv
Poaching- ampingto kill an animal
Population-'Ihe number of animals
there is left
Sustenance- Sourceofstrength or
nourishment
Habitat- Somewherean animal lives
Illegally- Not
permitted by law
Ecorystem- A biological place with
living organismsin it
Herbivores- Animals that only eat
plants
Vegetation- Plants considered
collectively.
Endangered- (of a speciesJ
seriouslyat risk ofextinction.
Charismatic- exercisinga
compellingcharm that inspiresdevotion
in others.
Tranquilize-(ofa drugJhavea
calmingor sedativeeffecton.
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Didyou know it can'trun for a very long
time?Yes,that'swhat you heard.It canbe a
runner,but just for a bit. Usuallylong enough
for it to get it's prey becauseit's the fastest
animalin the world! (lf you don't believeit,
searchit up for yourself)What do you think
about them?

TheonlyplaceCheetahs
liveisAfricaanda
s m a ll pa r to fA s i a .
Theseanimalsarepretty fierceand
aggressive,
but they are harmlessto us.In
fact,humansare its predators!Evenoneof
the main reasonswhy they are endangeredis
becauseof HUMANS!Because
of US!These
creaturesarevulnerable which meansthere
dfe only somestill left! And believeit or not,
thereis an estimatedamountof only 8,500
cheetahsstill left in the wild. It's not hunting;
it's habitat deforestation.We "kill" habitats
with our mighty tools: axes,trucks, cars,and
so on and
so forth. You'dsurprisedhow little people
careaboutthe world they live in: Mother
Earth!Animalsarepart of it; so are cheetahs.
We needto do somethingaboutit so the
future generationscanseethesemajestic
animals.Hello,MotherEarth!
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Cheetahs
maybe lookedat like a lion or evena
leopard;they canactuallyhavea softerside.But
more softer; They are big cats,but not the rarest.
But they are the fastest.You may haveheardthat
cheetahsare the fastestof all animals.True,but
they are not the longestrunner. In fact, they can't
run for longbecausethey gethot easily.lf they
don't reachthe certainpoint of heatthey cantake
in, they cancontinueto run until they reachl, less
thanthe point,Accordingto A-Zanirnals,cheetahs
cannotactuallyroar.Theypurr like a cat instead.
Well, what makesthem so fast?They have
adapations that helpthemsuchasthe black
markson their face.Thishelpsthemregulatetheir
temperaturewhilethey'rerunning.Theyhave
loosebonesandmusclesthat helpthem go faster
andsharpclawsthat don't retractmuchmakeit
easier,too. Maybenow...you havemore
questions?
Well then.Takea look at the next one,
the questionsmight be answeredsoon.
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Surelyyou know that somepeopledo not care
for the earth.They either only carefor themselves
or for others,but not the world. Yep.Now some
peoplemay arguethat animalsaren'timportant,
but they in fact,are.Accordingto Anonymous,
animalsareimportantin our environmentand
they helpthe food chain.Lotsand lots of things
aremadefrom animalskin.And they arethings
that keepour earth better. In fact, Elephantdung
helpsthe environment!But so arecheetahs;once
they are extinct, they are extinct forever.

INDANGIRiNt,
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Yes,you readthat right.Theyare
endangered,well, extremely.Theyare
vulnerablefrom manyissuessuchas
deforestation.
Theycanalsodie of climate
changefrom gettingtoo hot.Theycanalsodie
on it's own,becausethey havea highchance,
but only for cubs.Cheetahs
canalsodie because
they arealwayscuriousto know what each
thingis andwhereyou cando thingsat.Adults
arealwayscuriousto learnwhich placeshave
a lot of food andwater.Adultsandcubscandie
from overheatingwhile running.This is the
reasonwhy they can'trun for a longperiodof
time."Our datasuggestthat they areindeed
perfectlyadaptedto this huntingtechnique.
Theyrecoverpretty fast,sothe high-speed
huntingdoesn'treally affecttheir qualityof
life,"saidoneof the researchers,
North Carolina
StateUniversitybiologistf ohnnyWilson."The
causeof thesegreatextinctions,the most
extensivein the seventy-million-year
record
for mammals,is a mystery.Thetwo prevailing
guesses,
climaticenvironmentalpressureor the
destructioncausedby humanimmigrationin
Nearlyall
theseregions,areat a stalemate.
regionsof extinctionwere briefly inhabitedby
earlyhumans,which is why somefeelthey
playedroles.I was not thereat the time,so I can
only speculate,
but surelya globalcatastrophe
of somesort triggeredthe cataclysm."said
Stephenf. O' Brienauthorof Tearsof the
Cheetah:
TheGeneticSecretsof OurAnimal
But,we cando thingsaboutit, When
Ancestors.
you'reolderandforgeteverythingand
cheetahs
aren'taliveany more,you can'tsee
majestic
beautyof themandthe next
the
generationmay not be,too.Think a bit aboutit;
do you evenwantyour newborncousinto be
ableto seethese?
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We coulddo thingsto helpsavethem,evenif
you area kid.Onethingwe cando is donate
moneyto foundationsthat helpall typesof

animals[or just specifically,cheetahs,
or even
morespecific,a type of cheetah.Ask parentsif
you want to donate.)like the African Wildlife
Foundation. (Link is here:
www.awf,org/wilclli fe-conser:v
ation/cheetah)
Everydollar counts!You canalsoplant a tree,
becauseit providesthe air any li'ling thing
needsto breathe.[Exceptfor a coupleof
species.Moreon that is insideother articles
andbooks)Peopleare still helpingit however
it hasn'tbeengainingmuchpublicity.CCF
fChooseCrueltyFree)educatesothersabout
cheetahgandfarmersto NOTshootthem,
Conversation
beginningin the early 1,990's.
-alistsarehelping but the public isn't helpingso
much.Thereare abouta million ways you can
helpthe environmentandcheetahs,
so don't
worry if you can'tdo any of these.Thereis
alwaysonethat ANYONEcando!
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If you thoughtnobodyis helpingthem,don't
worry! Cheetahs
areprotectedunderthe
Endangered
Species
Act. (ESA)This act was
createdby presidentNixonin1,973.Cheetahs
arelistedasendangered,
accordingto
Defenders.org.
They are slowly comingback
but it's not goingvery fastto probablyhelp
savethem from extinction.Let'sdo what we
canwhile we're still here!
Cheetahs
arethe fastestland animalon
earth.Cheetahsmay be extremelyendangered,
but that won't stopus from destroyingtheir
world so humanscanstayin a placeand for
buildingsto be setup. It doesn'tmatterthat the
wildernessis aboutthe sizeof half of the world.
It doesn'tmatterthat peoplearetrying to help
them,Cheetahs
live only in grasslands
ani
placeswheredeerandother animalsthrive and
whereshadyspotsarethere,too. Therearen't
enoughpeoplewho know aboutit andis willing
to makea change.And someof them do.Some
don't.And cheetahscan'tsavethemselves!

Eventhough it's the land fastestanimalin the
world, it still meansthat humansneedto help
savethem.

DidYou l(now?
.
.

.

The cheetah'sscientific
nameis Acinonyxjubatus.
The cheetahcan only run
for short periodsof time
dueto high temperature.
Acheetahcansurvive
without drinkingwater
for morethan four days,

Thisiswhata cheetahcubtooks[ike.These
to its
cheetahcubsareveryvutnerabte
predators.

A cheetahcoolingdown.
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faguar of the Dark!

Do you have any idea what a
black jaguar is?lf you have no idea,
you may want to listen carefully.
The black jaguar has "THE EYEOF
jaguar is a big cat.
THE TIGER!"The
The claws can rip a curtain in half
in a few seconds.A black jaguar
means any other cat that has a
black coat. The black jaguar has a
big advantage than other cats
though. The night can be a habitat
for any animal but it is a hunting
ground time for the black jaguar.
They can eat almost anything it
finds. This is a big creature with
a-lot of fur.

The SecretLife
The life of the jaguarslife are
dependingon us. We are killing
them for their fur. They are good
at camouflagingin the dark.They
have jaws that can bite through
your body. They are endangered
becauseof their habit loss. Also
because of their skin for
jackets.Theblackjaguar has a coat
of black fur but doesn't mean it
doesn't have spots.Theblack coat
is not an advantagein the night
for hunting. But sometimesthey
don't have the advantagein the
night and they get shot by hunters
and other poachers.They are so
endangered from their loss of
cubs too because they get killed
almost when they are full grown
and big so they can get more fur.

The Black News

The jaguar could eat something
fvvice somethingtwice as big as its
size so it gets energy to not starve
to death and be more endangered.

One reasonthey are so valuable
on the news of the wildlife
because it is already Almost
unknown about all the facts.Also
it is becausethe books I've been
reading said most how they
camouflageand the behavior.The
color is made randomly in the
birth. They are black to help it
camouflage in the night, The
habitat is losing its lives because
of us! The jaguar is a creaturethat
can run not so fast as a cheetah
but it can climb trees. The
creature is a fierce one.

five cents

Stealth and_life
camouflase
The blackjaguarhas a good5
senses ,they can camouflage
almostlike they are invisible.The
Jaguaris a predator.They are full
of surprisesand theyare aboutto
be gonefor good.Theyare almost
extinct. The endangeredspecies
act alsomadea law that the black
jaguarsshouldn'tbe harmed.They
are are so powerfulwhen theyare
trying to hunt. The jaguar is a
secret creature in the forest or
otherplacesthat he canlive in like
the caves.It canbe stealthor loud
in hunting. They are creatures
that can adapt very well in their
habitat.

The Wild Chase!
The jaguar has a great feature
intelligent. lt
is the
with
camouflaging and the intelligent.
It both makes the jaguar good at
hiding and chasing the prey. The
jaguar also has been hunted like
the python squeezesit to death.
The black jaguar is the chase of
the life for the animals. The black
jaguar can run for 5o miles a
The jaguar
is
an
hour!
inspiration to the cubs of the
mom. They will not give up till
the very end of battle. The jaguar
is endangeredalso becauseofthe
animals that eat them. The black
jaguar is getting chasedby us and
we don't even notice it. It will be
injured or killed beforethey get

the fur and run away. They are
endangeredbecauseofthe change
of their homes like they live in
forests and the hunters shoot
them.

The Law of Hope For the
Black faguar
!
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Theblackjaguaris protected
but they are still beinghuntedby
poachersthat want their skin.
They beenkilled for other
reasonstoo. But RichardNixon
madethe laws to the endangered
animalsso the animalscanbe safe.
They are protectedby the law so
the shouldn'tbe killed everyday
or night.The blackjaguaris a
goodcreaturefor its fur but they
are killed non-stop.

The Creatureof the Night
The creatureof dark is the
blackjaguar.THE blackjaguar
hasa pounceasbig asa tiger. A
blackjaguaris blackbecauseit
helpsit camouflagewith its
habitat. It cancamouflagelike a
chameleon.They
don't have
anythingto do with us so why
hurt them.

signedby RichardNixon,on
December28,t973. Sincethe
we
blackjaguarsare endangered,
shouldput the plan into ACTION!

Red Tandaeneed helT
By anlela etanS

Do you Know +ha+
red Tanda are
i r.:,:i? fl:6'I'S
$111{:1.;t,r,,::.

because of snow
leoTarde,Marlen, and
mosf of all hrmans. Ked
Tandas live in the
temTerate mountainE.
TFey are in lle raccoon
lamify. t1:r-, rd Tandae
eal b amb o o,berrteq,and

e33e.Tle,Eered Tandae
are endanlered animals.
Humans are killin3 red
gandas lle, mosl. Also
+h"y come in diDDerent
colorq.

A red panda reelnS

rhe red Tandae are
endanSerd
because ol |*tmans
ToachinSand
Fit',i:;!:i t

BuI, fed

Tandae are
TrolecIed by laws.
KeA pandaEare
ii4l;#. f?,r!"'"r:
r; i and

eleeg on frees or
in frees. Also +h"y

ineles. They eaI a lot of
Dood a day and Iheir small
Also red Tandae are eu?er
small and lley need telT
from you to live In
ht*oE'./ / a-z-animalE.oom/ an
imalE/EaetE I learn Il:lr.I red
gandae lwe a shorl life but
+h"y are very Emart and
small. Their welht is B *o tL

Tounde. And lenSth is LO Io
are very Frrry and L+.
their colorE are
qood loorinS l:ctr

Alf about
All about die+and
red Tandae habila*

Ked Tandas are
small and |trrey.
fh"y are tn colors
oD brown,red and
whrte. Also iI lvE a
lonS reddisL -brown
fr.l*y tail. They only
l i v e B-fLye a re .
Somethinl tS yeare.

The red Tandae eals
:..':, ,berries,e33e,ineecfe,
,,f
..:-.;,'
,;:;1,'
fiowerE,and Frui+s.
Ked Tandas eals a loI oF
Food and oIlerE \Ye
I-l;.mans.rh"y live in the
temTerate loresls

on

Tre
moun+aine.
IemTerate DoreEts in
the hirnalayae between
LSOOto 4,OO meters.

Tha+ ie a very bil glace
fo Eee a red Tandal

Their endanSer
becauEe o-F+ttelr
naltve ]:rrbitat.
Bamboo are c.uftd
down because
7eo7le uee
bamboos to mahe
wea?one. Also killing
rd Tandas are
tlleSal,Eo animale
riShte 7eo7le are
tryinS Io
Trotected. Ked
Tandae are really
endanSeredl,

6r*rns*ry
h*bi*,*f Jos&tc: i***
s,i&,:{
-*
r.",h€.rer4<lu$iv€
A"ipcfur'*AFfer n*'f s.i*"s;f,il{'

nght
ffa':d*rig*r"E#- *fi€"s't"!ruri'f
*4' i"iri.,:,'i
{-fr"Slly&{}\4ryxei{"a
*rikneF
t
eSkinq.t*r{ 4h** l'h*f
ffiSrvtfur*r**
re"* q***nd***e * f

Funfocts:
* Redpondoshove
onextro
"thumb"
* Redpondoseot
200,000bqmboo
leaveso doy!

hllabou+
babieE
Babies are bortt tn
to two yeare. TI:e
mollerE carry llis
animalGed Tandae)
Sour monthe. UeuallyIlie
anirr:.a.l
lvs one throu3h
four babieE.TIeEe

f

babieE are about an
adult'E j:'rrnd and weiShI
BO lhrou3h t+O yame.
rHey jvve eTecial name
which is cubo. They etay
with their TarenIe Dor
b Io tB monll$.

SAVETHT,TTGERS!

Didyoueverhappento
knowthatSiberianT'igersare
endangered?
Theyget killedjustto
makea mat,ac@ssories,
etc!
Thesetigersare cute,but theyare
strongandfiercetoo. lmagine
seeinga SiberianTigeractingcute,
butall of a suddenthey startto
prowlaround
andstartattacking
theirpreyby pullingouttheirsharp
claws!At thispoint,you mightbe
thinking
whywe shouldsavethese
creaturessincetheyare fierce.
Well,you'llfindoutmoreif you
keepreadingthisarticle.

ThisSiberian
Tigeris just hanging
around,
staringintospace,andis
sittingon a rcckin a verykingly
manner.

Thisis a Siberian
Tigerlooking
stnaight
at thecamera/looking
direqtlyat you.
'
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BySiriChikkerur

SiberianTigersdifferfrom
othertigersbecauseof theirstripes
differfrom
fiustlikeourfingerprints
Theircolorof their
oneanother).
stripesis black,which
in withtheirorange
mixeVblends
color.Thecolorof theireyesis
yellowgreen.Theyhavesharp
teethto eattheirpreyandfor
protection
too.Thetiger'sstripes
(thestripes
aredistinguishing
attractthefemalestowardsthe
male).lf a Siberian
Tigerwould
facea mouse,thetigercouldeat it
up in onebite.Butthereare some
similarities
anddifferences
betweenthem.Somedifferences
arethatthetigers'teethare
sharperthanthe mouse'steeth,
thetigeris biggerthanthe mouse,
andthetigerbarelymakesnoise
whilehunting,
butthe mouse

Do we haveto save
SiberianTigqrs?Butwhy?Okay,
fine,hereis the info.Anyhow,do
you knowwhatis causingthemto
Poachersl
be endangered?
Poachersare killingthese
just
preciouscreatures
harmless,
for theirstripedskin!Still
interested,
keepreading.Siberian
list
tigersareon the endangered
whilecurrently
andtheirnumbers,
havedeclinedbecauseof lossof
habitat.The poachingis doneto
obtainbodyparts,whichis usedin
Thehabitatloss
Chinesemedicine.
is dueto loggingandmorehumans
movingintotheirterritory.

FUNFACT
Thetigeris the biggest
speciesof the cat family.

staywiththeirmomsuntiltheyare
two or threeyearsold.

FUN FACT
The SiberianTigerhasa
narrowblackstripeson its
rusty-coloured
coat.The rest
of its strong,majesticbody,
the legsof the Siberian
appearshort.However,they
are verystrongand
well-developed.

"Amurtigersare a successstory
in the making only if we can
protectthem from poachingand
ensure their forest homes
remain."-Dr.
SybilleKlenzendorf
SeniorSpeclesExpert
"We needyour helpbeforethey
all disappearwe work to stop
poachers everyday we try
harder and harder to stop
deforestationof these animals
hunting
breeding
and
grounds."-World
Wildlife Fund

0 AruF)

Wrop Up!

-

Conclusion
r Thisanimalis endangered
becausepoachersare killingthem
precious,
for thdirbeautiful,
striped
skin.Maybenothingis beingdone
aboutit. Maybeyoucando
something
aboutthis.Maybeyou
could'raise
moneyor youcould
voluntber.
Okayguys,maybeit's
timeto stopchit-chatting
andget
backto work.Let'sjusthopeyou

FASTFACTS
Status:Endangered
Type:Mammal
Diet:Carnivore
Size:10.75feet(3.3m)
Weight:660 lbs(300kg)
Sizerelativeto a 6 foot (2 m)
man.

"What is a fish without a river?
What is a bird withouta tree to
nest in? \N|.ratis an Endangered
Species Act without any
enforcement mechanism to
ensuretheir habitatis protec'ted?
It is nothing.'-JayInslee

makesnoisewhilehunting.The
similal'ities
arethatthe tigerand
mouseare strongandnimblein
theirownway,they can bothmake
plansof whattheyhaveto do
whenthey'rein troubleor when
they'rehunting,andboththetiger
and mousecanroamfreely,but
cautiouslyin the wild.

HABITATAND DIET
BySiriChikkerur

FUN FACT
Siberiantigersare also
knownas Amurtigers.

FUNFACT
Siberiantigers'scientific
nameis "Panthera
Tigris
'
Altaica."

Thisanimalcanbe foundin
a smallregionin southeastRussia
andin smallnumbersin Chinaand
NorthKorea.Thekindof bbme
SiberianTigerslivein is thatthey
livewithinthe coniferous,
scrub
oak,and birchwoodlands
of the
PrimorskiKrai.Thisanimalsleeps
eitheron theirsidesor on their
stomachs.Theselazy,but active
tigerssleepfor about16to 20
hoursa day(oryoucouldsay 12
hoursfor thiscat).Theysleep
mainlyin the daybecausemostof
goeson at night.This
theirac'tivity
animaleatselk,boar,bears,deer,
rabbits,pikas,andfish.But nothing
eatsthe SiberianTiger.This
processwill keepgoingon,andon,
andon.
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This bargraphshowshow many
SiberianTigersare poached,
suspectedthat they arepoached,
areon the road,andare natunal.

FUN FACT
Siberiantigersare a
subspecies.

FUN FACT
AdultmaleSiberiantigers
canweighup to 320 kg (700
tb.)

By SiriChikkerur

FUN FACT
FUN FACT

Offspringsare oftenbornto
thisanimalonceeverytwo years.
Thereare about400 Siberian The mothercarriesher babiesfor
tigersleft.But,somelivetheir 3 to 3.5months.Thisanimalhasa
litter(whichis two to sixcubs).
lifein zoos,parks,and
conservation
areasaround Whenthe babiesare born,they'll
weightwo pounds.Thebabies
the world.

F

Femalesareslightlysmaller
thanthe males.So they
weighup to 180kg (400lb.).

learneda lot aboutSiberianTigers
though.Youwantmore?Sorry.
ShoWsover!

FASTFACTS

91pssary
.? Appearance
- the
or
ii' waysomeone
jfrisomething
looks
ItilF Oistinguishing

irt featureof something
ij, or someone,
distinctive
*
Nimble- quickand
lightin movement,
agile
* Cautiously- careful
aboutavoiding
danger
PrimorskiKrai Primorski
means
in
"maritime"
Russian,so in
it
Englishtranslation
is knownas the
MaritimeProvinceor
MaritimeTerritory.
'.\. '.,r

T-

Kingdom- Animalia
Phylum- Chordata
Clade- Synapsida
Class- Mammalia
Order- Carnivora
Family- Felidae
Genus- Panthera
Species- P.tigris
Subspecies- P.t. altaica
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I]IIRODUCIIIG
THERED
PAIIDASIII
Haveyoueverseena Red
Panda?
Theyarecat-sized
mammals
that arefound
livingin the forestsof the
Himalayas.
Theyarerelatives
to the raccoons
whichareoftenfound
diggingaroundfor food in yourgarbage.
Theyarealsorelatives
to thosewell-hnown
GiantPandas.
As it is,bothtypesof pandas
areendangered.
WHAT!?
Yes.Andif you

balance
easilybecause
they
needsomething
them
to balance
in behind.
Theirtailalsoserves
asa blanhettheycover
themselves
upwith in the
winter.In addition,
theyhavean
wristbonewhich
enlarged
serves
themasa thumb.
TheRedPanda
is anomnivore,whicheats
Theirdietis very
bothplantsandanimals.
unusualfor
a mammalandmostlycontains
However,
whenit is hot out,they
bamboo.
alsoeat insectsandfruit.

wantto helpsavethem,it isourchoice
and
we coulddoit.

TheRedPanda
alsoneedsfriendsto play
with. "lt's reallyimportantasyoungsters
to
haveplaymates
sothat theydon'tbondso
completely
with human
beings,"saysNational
Geographic.

IdH&T IS T}-le &OEEIPY
STI^FF

r.te?€rn

Thisarticleis importantbecause
some
animals
areonthe brinhof extinction.The
RedPandas
arein dangerof deforestation.
lf we wantto helpsavethem,thereare
manystepswe shouldtaheto savethem.
Readon to find out whatto do.
WHATDO THEHAT.TASTIC
R,EDPANDAS
LOOKLIKE?
HOU'DO THEYSURVIVE???
TheRedPanda
is a reddish-brown
mammal
withwhite-rimmed
ears,white
cheeh
patches,
anda
ringedtail
fromwhich
theyshare
with the
. a'
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raccoon.
Theirtail
helpsthem

Pennas gotng Do&Jn
Tue QeBBn)-{OreP
l-{o(lJeoulD hJe
seY€Tllern?g?
Themainreason
of why Red
Pandasare
is
endangered
becauseof
deforestation.
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RedPandaslive
in the forests of
the Himalayas,
but
when we are

l,

1

cuttlngdowntreesandwastingthem,the
treesdiminishoneby one,andthe Red
go alongwith them.Thespreadof
Pandas
agrlcultureis anaffect,too. Youmlghteven
haveto quityourJobasa loggerto mahe
this happen.
Startsavingtrees!!!Startrerycling!!!These
aresomewayswe couldbringbachthe
lovelyRedPandas
to a goodlifeagain!!!The
Species
Act is doingwhatthey
Endangered
could,too!! SoJointhem!Wecouldalso
start adoptlngthem.Thatwouldbe nlceif
youcouldadoptone,wouldn'tit???Andyou
oneat a
wouldbe savlngred pandas,
tl me! !!!

il

ti

SO LO N G,PE OP L E II I
So,asyoucansee,the RedPandaspeciesls
couldtry to save
reallyquiteremarhable.We
them by startlngto savetreesandrerycle.
couldgo up,andwe could
Theirpopulatlon
enjoythemevenmore.But hurry!!!We
don'thavemuchtime to savethemfrom
deforestation!!!

MAD
fidrT€R
u4Ltlott{YouR
Tfl€
ttrttlt€fltMd[AYAs!!!
GIoUP

II€If YOU
MffN€SETO
H€R€sSOM€

J
o[Y(xrR()unfrl€Y!!!
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Ferznsr

By- EricaCho

Thisonirnolhoso long
slenderbody,liKethat of a
weosel,
it enobtes
it to
crowlin ondout of the
holesonddwellings
of its
prey-the
Prirnory
Proirie
doo Thecenterbreeds
severalhundredof Krts,or
infontseveryyeor.Until
then,biolooists
hod
thoughtthe species
wos
qlobolly
Thisis o
extinct.
fbotedferret
SlocK
v

ThebtocKfootedferret is
ftrzxzsr
on onirnolthot wosonce psnzooucnop
Knownto be globotly
ferret
TheblocK-footed
extinctbut sornehow
they rnotesin MorchondApril.
went up with o populotion Thenhovebobiescolled
Kits.Kits orebornblind,
of 300ocrossthe United
ondstoybelow
Stotesof Arnerico.
Sorneof helpless,
theyore obout
until
ground
the federotions
oretrying 41doysotd.At this oge,the
to helptheseanirnols.We fernolebeoinsto toKeher
shoutdhetptherntoo.This
Youngon nuntingPreYin
worldis rnodeout of
ostoundrnent
ond
the
Krtsinto
seporates
rnysteries
but we hoveto
try our bestto conserve differentburrows.ln
the youngore
this world.Let'sstort with October,
cornpletely
independent
footedferrets.
the btocK
ondwillthenbedispersed
Lets goto the ferrets
to theirownterritoiies
world
tv

Taatro?szsrc*oag

Taafrpns*fiwe

"lf we won'tollowon
the
endongered
species,
+ioW
ThisferTetis poKnghis heod
ferretondits
blocK-footed
the
out of the hole,but theyborely Thernoinreosons
hobit0t,
the
cor"ne
outsideof their hole.
remoinsof risKore irnport0nt
Species
btocktoiledproiriedog
the sornethot neorly
Doraega.V.SN,w cousedthe onirnal's
cotonies
to survive
in this
ferretsore
BlocK-footed
onespot,without
extinctionhobitotloss,
the ontyferret species
destroying
thern,exoctty
reloteddecreose
in prey,
notiveto NorthArnerico
anddiseoses
Thediseose
is whereorewe goingto let
andorewildonirnols.
them survive?"
Jonothon
Whilepet ferretsore
colledSylvotic.
Theoctof
(Jonothon
ProctorosKs.
descended
frorn Europeon the notivegrosstonds
to
ferretsondhovebeen
Proctoris sorneone
who
ogriculturollond,is
dornesticoted
for rnore
distributed
by the proirie worKswith the Defenders

DouNrilepacew

i
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T

thon2,500yeors.Theyore dogserodicotion
certoinlv
relotedbut
ondfotol
progrorns,
distinctlyseporote
species. non-notive
diseoses,
such
AlsoblocK-footed
ferrets
os fevers,hovereduced
liveontyon prairiedog
blocKfootedferrets
colonies
ondif vou
t seeo
to lessthon2%
populotions
ferret in your
of theiroriginolronge.
thenits o
neighborhood
dornestic
ferret ondnot o
Mostof the rernoining
witdblocK-footed
ferret.
hobitotis nowbreoKngup,
Anotherthingthot is
with proiriedogtowns
prettyrnuchowKwordis
by exponses
of
seporoted
thot petferretssirnplydo
agriculturol
landondother
not hovethe sKllsond
hurnondeveloprnents.
instinctsto survivein the
wild.Neverreleose
o pet
TaaFw:zsr=
ferretintothe wild,rother trot^l.tc.l.5.oN
turn thernintoa shelter
ferretsspend
BlocK-footed
for ferretsthot witthelp
obout90 percent
of their
thern.Petferretsconnot
or survivein the
reproduce
wildondwillnot develop
intoo reolcolony.Lostly
blacK-footed
ferretsore'
ton-colored
olwovs
I
throughout
the bodywith
blocKfeet,rnosKondtoil
tirneunderground,
where
ferretstend theyeot,sleepondroise
tips.Dornestic
to hovelongerfur than
theiryoungin proiriedog
blocK-footed
ferretsond
Theyore
conbebrown,cinnornon, burrows.
ondleovetheir
white,blocKgroyondeven nocturnols,
burrowsot nightto hunt
in colorAlso,
velloWsh
ferrets
blocK-footed
The
Pr0iriedogs.
olwayshoveo blocKnose bloclcfooted
ferret is o
whereosrnost,but not oll, solitoryonirnot,
exceptfor
petferretshoveo pinK
seoson
Thoseorethreewoys duringthe breeding
nose.
ferret is
io tetto difference
between TheblqcK-footed
hisses,
o dornestic
ondwildferret. verystrongvoice,
lts
ondwhirnpers.
chotters,
olsoveryploytulondond
ferrets
youngblocK-footed

of Witdlifd What did we

dofor the postyearthot
thernsurvive.
Lefs
hetped
frndout Forthelostthirty
yeors,corriedoutefforts
fforn rnonystotesond
zoos,
f ederalogencies,
NotiveArnericon
tribes,
conservotion
orgonizotions,
ondprivotelondowners
hovegivenblock-footed
ferretso secondchoncefor
Todoy,recovery
survivol.
efforts hovehelpedrernoKe
ferret
the blocK-footed
to neorly300
populotion
onirnolsocrossNorth
"lt looKsrnoreliKe
Arnerico.
o porKrng
lot thon it does
liKea grosslond,"
soys
KevinKruse.(KevinKruse
of histoqD
is o professor
(lClSctttgrOlS
TheblocKfooted
ferretsrnustbe reollyrore
if thereis obouto
of 500ocross
populotion
ornerico.
Theornountof
tirnewe destroythe
ferretsis rnorethonthe
ornountof tirnewe hetp
the ferrets.We shouldhelp
the ferrets.Theferretsore
olrnostoll extinctfor real
thistirne I reottydo hope
thot we conprotectthese
rorespecies.
(37@ra<rhttps://www.fWs.
gov/rn

oftenwrestlewith eoch
other.
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Thisis a pictureof the
proiriedogswhichthe
blocKfootedferrets eat.

FerretpacKs
orecolledos
business
Th.y sleeporound21hours
a doy
Thewordferretrneons
intensively
seeK

ountoin-proirie/foct.sheets/
-Ferret.pdf
BIocK-Footed
http//wwwnhptv.org/natur
eworks/bIockfootedfer ret.ht
!0

ww.defenders.or g/bIocK-foo
ted-ferret/bosi
c-facts
https://www.wo
rldwildIife.or
e.</?
Iock-footed-ferre
g/speci
t

http//www.npr
org/tern
plot
es/sto{story
d=
php?storyl

6ir{0397

0wgqmaSolitary-

ffornotherpeople
Separate
or things.
NocturnolActiveot night
Federal
AgenciesSpeciol
governrnent
orgonizotions
set upfor o
speciflc
purpose
suchasthe
rnonogernent
of resources
Agriculturalengoged
in or concerned
withforrning
Eradication(sornethinq)
to rernove
cornptetely
Fatalcousing
deoth

R.I.PLonesorneGeorge
By:MolaLai Dominguez. 2016 4-515 PsI65
Dd you trcnowthot Giont Tortoisescqn grow up to 5 feet toll. They ore the lorgesi living
Tortoisein the whole entire rrorld. They don't seemso big but they con grow up to 55O pounds
when they ore o obout 50-60 yeors old. The o.nimolsthot mostly threotened Tortoisesore Dogs.
Cots ond, Horses.They ore reptiles ond they ore herbivores.This Infogrophic isrobout Giont
Tortoises!

LonesomeGeorgewo.s the third oldest Tortoise in the world. The oidest
Giont Tortoisewos seenlost in 2006 qnd *o.s 255 yeors old. They oll ho..reo
boclcbone.If they hod no bockbone they would look like o blob of ;elly. They ore
the biggest iype of tortoise,but they ore the slowest type of tortoise in the world
They ore endongeredbecousetheir shelisore worth over $l5o,ooo ond we con
stop ihis by puiting secretco.mero'soround the world so they the
poocherskilling the tortoise.'W'orren Buffet soys "i insiston o lot of
Thlo photo tho*ts thc oldcfi
'Tottaise.)lt s|ut le|t ra€ft iE
2086.71r*Tartnir* uas sba*t
2f6 qean old-

time being spent,olmost evety doy, to just sit ond think. Thot is very
uncommon in Americo.n business.I reod ond think So ] do more reoding
ond thinking, ond mo.helessimpulse decisionsthon most people in
business.
I do it becousei like this lcind

"f

lif"."

iriir prlafr siorrr * 4i{l}tt tortais
r,l*IJ. ,(rridn it /iu sa*! 1ra|pn
it
t*nec itto r{srr nild fiey rla{I j$
oxly pa,t t{ thr rartoirc i+lt.

Feed Me!
The foods Giont Tortoise like ore pumpkins, bonqno, cucumber,'wotermelon, rospberries
ond strowberries.At times they go o iittle to crozy ond get out of control.Sometimesthey fight
over food qnd s." 'who con get it. Golopogostortoisesore herbi.rores*hich meons they do not
eot meoi, only vegetobles.They eot fruits ond vegetobles.There predotorsthink rt rs very eosy
to eot them, lt is not becousethere shellscon breol<the predotorsteeth.After, thot hoppensthey
die ot they run. Thot's why they ore still not gone extinct.
How They Hove Bobies

In over lOO yeors o Giont Tortoisehod o boby. Afier more thon o century .without o
single boby tortoisesighting on the Golopogosislond of Pinz6n,o smoll group of the trny, shelled
youngstershove been spottedogoin. There bobies come out of eggs The eggs don'i hotch nghi

q'wqy. Ii tokes obout 2 months for the tortoise egg to hotch. ]t ls o very importont moment. There
ore mostly boys thot's rvhy there ore not thot mony bobies ond *hen

o boy ond girl tortoise

Iove eoch other thot is when ihey hove o boby.
The Food Choin

becouse if there 'were no food choin the onimols *ould
tond,uoglu. 'When
hove nothing to eot. The food choin in this photo sho'ws gross, Giont Tortoise
it
The food choin is very importont

soys lz next to eogle thot meons they rorely eot Giont Tortoi.ur. The lOOz next to grqss meqns
the giont tortoises eot gross o lot. The first hving thing rn o food cho.in is ol*oys

o ptodrrcer,

'*hich provides energy in the form of noturql compounds to support living thing further up the
food choin.

Whet
'Wher'

There SpeciesDie

the giont tortoisedie thete foc"r flop to the floor. And *hen they ore deod

for o long time they turn into dust.The only port of their body left rs there shell
LonesomeGeorge,the lost l<nown Pinto ]slond gio.nttortoise.Even if he wos The lost one
of his kind he is not the lost Gioni Tortoise in the .rorld. It wos q very sqd moment when
he died. Lonesome Georqe.

Pooching
The pooching hos been going otr for over 2OO yeqrs In this photo it shows
ihe biggest tortoise in the *orld

wos deod ond rs cought on comeroOn

Fridoy, Morch I5, outhorities in Thoilond intercupted two wildlife smrrgglets

trying to corry hundredsof endongeredtortoisesthrough Suvornobhumi Internotionoi
Arrport The copsspottedthe mon with the tortoisesond got orrestedfor ktlling ond
brrnging o illegol onimoi io o olrport. They rorely big liLe this sizein the picture
The Giont TortolsescLrevery VERY onimqls thot rvould be extinct. We need to find o woy to
stop pooching. They ore doing thot by The Giant TortoiseReslorofion Initiative (GTRI) is o
stgni{icant, multi-institulionol c.ndmulti-year project.Along with our mc.in partner, the
GolapagosNofjonol Park Drectorale, 'we '*ould like to iJronJ<c'll of thu GalapagosConset-vancy
membert rvlo support our e{f orls os 'well as the PhiJJips
Family Foundofion, Mohamed bin Zayed

.

Species Conserwation Fund, Fondofion Ensemble, Lawrence Foundation, and c;.llfAose who
provide supporf {or the internationol scienfisfs who qre an integral part o{ the GTRI.

Giont tortoise pleose don't go ertinct .

Glorrory

Youngsters- Someone or Somethlng is very
young

Orgonisms -q form of life composed of
mutuolly interdependent ports thot mointoin
vqrious witol processes'

Extinct- when ihere is no more of cr kind of
onimor.
Rorely- W'hen something doesn't
hoppen o lot

-

r.

I

LlnSs:
http,//onimols.noiionqlgeogrophic.com"/onimols/reptiles/gqlopogos-torioise/
https'//blogs.scientificqmericun.com/extinction-countdown/pocrchers-torioise/
http,//www.treehugger.com/noturql-sciences/ll-criticolly-endongered-turtle-species.html
ht tF ,'

I
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AlmostGone!

Gal Elkarat

The problem

The reasonfor the loss
Theserhinos are endangered
becauseof poachel
killing them for their ivory that is in their horn
Only between 5.042 and 5.455 black rhinos
are still alrve aid mostly rn captivity. 'l'he
poacherswant the ivory becauseit is a valuabl
materialin sonredoorknobs.piano keys and
billiard balls. The poachersinterestis to sell th
ivory for nroney to the conrpaniesthat use it
maketheseproductsand sellthemto peoplejustlil
you. Haveyou boughtproductsrvith ivory in ther

The black rhino goesout to get somefood for
family. Suddenly,creepymen with gigantic
weaponsappearin a the treenearby.ln a blink
an eye,the rhino ison the floor with a bullet in
its side,blood streamingout. Silently,he is
carriedawayinto their van. drippingblood on
groundwherethe rhino had beenlaying.

These are the parts of a black rhino

Critically Endangered!

A poached black rhino lies on dre ground and a man hoids

ir.

These4.3 - 5.9 foot animalswith a lifespanof
35 - 50 years old are being poachedon a daily
basisin Africa for ivory in theirhorns.lf peoplelil
you do not help thesegreatand miglrty anirnalsth,
will go extinct. Placesare trying to help but the
need to make a bigger difference.In any case,tt
amazinganimalshouldhavetheright to live!

EndangeredSpeciesAct
O n De o e n r b e r2 8 th I 97 - 1 .t he e n d a n g e r e d
speciesact r.r'assigned bl Richard Niron
p r o vi d i n g fo r the c ons e r r' a t i o no fe n d a n g e r e d
sp c c i e san tl t u r n c d i l lt o an an r e n d m e n tb u l s ti l l
do cs no t p r o tc ct al l cnd a n g cr c d a n i m a l s.T h e

BlackRhinois not protectedby the end
species
actso everyonecan kill them Ifthey
wanttoo. Someanimalareprotectedby the
endangered
species
actputtingthem in less
danger.If not they arein A lot of dangernot
being protectedfrom the act.

Safeand sound
The rhino gets up and walks around in a
spaceof land many call "safe".He looks
for poachers,but seesnot evenone! He
back to his small shelterunder a tree.He is tr
safe!

The black rhino is also knorvn as the hooked liDDedrhino

Fun fact:Did you knos thatthe blackrhino
poachedmore than moslotherrhino species
having two or even three horns" that

doubleor triple the ivory for the poachers
ooachrhinos.

How to Help
The World Wildlife Fund is a group of
peoplewho careand try to inform people,
like you that speciesareendangeredand
they saidthat"you shouldspeakup for
rhinosand tell the Vietnamese
government
to shutdown rampantrhino horn trade."

A black rhino is safe in lhe wild 6nd eatins from a tree

Baby rhinos have very snrallhorns in the beginning. then
their horns grow very big.

This is where Black Rhinoslive in Africa

I

Moke A Step for these Cute Carnivorous Creotures
Bg: Jackg Goo

ry

WE tngaqlngd

Thisls a cubschan6er:
tr t$Sor$nowt

Vou wait in the frostg arctic hoping to cotch a view of the world's largest
camivore on land. However, the polar bear isjust nearbg ond it stalks silentlg
without a single sound and stags perfectlg out of sight with it's completelg white
fur. 1,000feet owag, there is a irlured 5 feet long wolrus. There it is dripping blood
and sittingEhere ond waiting for it to recover. The polar bear picks up a scent of ib
hds blood and rushes over. Even though there is a -30 fohrenheit lake, he simplg
paddles over it with it's strong muscles. But heg, when gou go bock to gour
house, gou look ot gour i-phone , gou find the creature vulnerable or in other
words, sborting tp decrease populotion. Butwhg? Reod the next paragraphEo
Findout.
Polar beors hove evolved something else thot is different from their
oncestor brown or grizzlg beors: most polar bears don't den, however all brown
or gnzzlg bears do. When grizzlg bear food is covered in snow during the winber,
bhisspecies must den becouse tJrere is nothing to eat. In conbrost, most polar
bears have occess to their food of seals oll winter long, so there is no need for

t

them bo den. On the other hand, the animol has one exception.That is pregnont
female polar bears. Femole polar bears sleep in o chamber and the cubs sleep in
onother. There is a extro chamber if Ehereore more babg polar bears.

i "Euwffi

HolEfor air.*
Maln chamber
-_
Cubs'chamber

Up to 3 cubsare
born at one time.
ii
',
if

ma dens
,havea lower
chamber.

"r''

,!

A polar bear con live up to 25 gears. Theg poddle with their front feet and
steer with their bock feet. Polor beors trovel tones of miles o Vear and a good
wag to travel a lobof milesis to drift on ice floes. As more people come north the
more polar beors were killed.In Churchill,Conada, people can studg polar bears
up close in a "beor proof'vehicle. Polor bears have verg sharp teebh,theg have
shorper teeth thon ong other bears. Arctic foxes relg mostlg on the left over of a
polor bears kill.
Wonder whg this is happening? lt's globol warming ond the humans. We are
driving cars tJrot releose corbon dioxide which leads to o wormer place. The orctic
is supposed to be from 0 to negotive degrees. lf it gets ong higher than 30
degrees, it,will melt down and turn into cold, frigid water. Now gou mag nob notice
the world getting hotter bg l degree but these camivorous creatures do. There
precious hunting ice is melting down."Degrading pack-ice habiUat is moking it
increosinglg difficult for polar bears to Find their pre1. Theg are being forced
Loforage for food on lond, where pre; is nearlg impossible to find," soid Chris
Honeg, Ph.D.,chief scientist with Defenders of Wildlife.Theg want to protect
the polor beors. lnt973,Canada, the U.S.,Denmark, Norwag and bhe former
U.S.S.R.
signed the Internotional Agreement on the Conservation of Polor
Bears ond their Hobitat. Ever since, the polar beors ore being reseorched
ond bein g probecEed.

This ferocious killerlives a long time (25 gears to be exact) but this piece of
?aPer will not! Also remember thab thot this poper will not bite gou with a huge
2,000newtons strength unlike bhis carnivorous creoture which is known to be a
frighteningfearful creature. Though if gou live in Aloska (which cleadg no one in
this class does) so bhenwotch out. lf Uou see one, back awau. But don't killthem.
Mang onimals relg on them ond theg are vulnerable.That means that their
species are dging out (Well,clearlg there is onlg one tgpe of a polor bgor.). So I
hope this storg interests gou to sove polar beors.

FUN FACTS:
I
The largest carnivore (on land that is)
Male polar bearc may grow 'lO feet tall and weigh ov€r
'
14OOpounds.
r
Females reach seven feet and weigh 65O pounds. In
the wild polar bears live up to age 25.
r
Polar bear fur is oily and watsr repellent. The hairs don't
mat when wet, allowing the polar bears to easily shake
free of water and any ice that may form after swimming.
r
Undemeath the fur, a polar bear's skin is actually black,
the black skin soaks up the sun's heat and helps them
*tay warrn.

F
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$harpdatwtrgr#ing
onb&abeMflpphu

Gross,q.ny:
Stalks- sllently walklng or staylng lnvlsible to eomething
Frlgld- cold. freezlng. etc.
Strand- gtuck or unable to move
Evolve-develop slowly and gradually becomes something
Pregnant- havlng young
Newton-unlt of force
Carnivorous- meat eater
Vlrlnerable- populatlon decreasing

r

Orangutans

Going Extinct!

\Aftofs qotnqon

Flrel,

ByEth"on
Girshuny

An oronoutanfomilvllvestn the
colrn tree5 of north Sumatro,
everythinqwas flne until the forest
wenf sile"nt.Not o soundcouldbe
for the rumbllnqsound
heardexcept
oetttnoctoserond closer,ofrdthen
*rev s'eeit; o monstrousbuttdozer
olong wlth two peopte wlth
rumbtinqswordscuttlnqdowntrees
ond the-bulldozerrorimtno trees
down.Forced
to run,the orohouton
family retreotsto humonteriitory
wherehuntersKtllthem.Thofshovl
o Sumotronoronqutanrnlqhthove
to experlence;
keepreodtngityoure ThtsbomeonOrongutonts hongtng
ftom o tree
c0ncemed.

' Fires raging in Indonesio
hovebeenports of the islond
notion in o thicK smoKyhoze,
ond whiie iocol offlcrolsore
concerned obout how the
smoKewill offect peoplein the
oreo,the orongutonpopulotiorr
on the islond of Borneohas
hard.
beenhit parficulorly

fires
have been
The
porticuiariytricKyto put out,
which is o big prob\enrBoby
oronguiansond olderopesore
ot the trosi risK lrom snroKe
inholotion, not untiKe in
\A/hatIrn talKhqabout
human populationsOffrciols
t wtlt be tolKno Ybout the
hove alreody rescuedseverol
Sumotranond Bome?noronquton It'e
Sumatron
Oronqu"ton young orongutons suffering
and how theVre endonqeredl
We decreoseis due to -ihe lois of ttonr certorn problems,'The
wlll tqlK obout the dbnoersof hobltot from
flres
ond
deforestation ond whot" both deforestaflon they ore also babiesget flu,coughondshow
ond without
oronoutonsore llKe ond whot we hunted by poochers.The \A.torld very bad siqns,
-they collopsein
con do to protectthern olonqwtth Wildl\fe Federotion' estin',otes interventlon
"about
focts, grophs,ond pictures
there ore '15,000 to 09,000 one or two weeks,'Fridmon
0ronguTons
Borneonoronqutonsieft in the told ABCAustrolio.

C-onservatton
Stafus

irrild,
ond onlv ab'out 7,500
.I
)urnoTr0n
or0nqur0ns. Thesefires put oronguionsot
Oronoutonsore prctectedb\ iavus nigher rrsh than ever, by
rney tal'ring
lndonesiol
Firsf ot ol[,Bomeoand Surnotroqre the in Mtroysio anC
0woy mo!'e of the\r
ore olso protected by the
lorge troplcol tslonds where the two
hedlth
hobitot
ond
introducing
Convenrron
on lnternotionoi
Trode
rutlve speciesof orongutonsore found.
(CI-l-fS)
ond problemsthsi cre not eosily
ln fndonceredSpecies
Polm oil is the most lorgely used the US fidonoereaSc'ecies
Aci.
res0lve6.

TheEf0ects
of PotrnOtt

vegetableotl ln the world. Polm otl ts
found everywheretDld you know that
holf the pockogedfood ond other things
found on superrnarKet shelves now
contoln palrn oit? Polm olt ond potm
Kemel ott (some thing) ore found ln
almost all boKedgoods,suchas cool(es,
breod,ond pototo chlps,as well os in
chocolateond mtlK . Polrn otl hos olso
replacedcoconutos the maln cooKingoll

Huntino

orongutons
torget
oreanveosy
thefre
for huntersbecouse
lorqe ond slow torqets. TheV
ore"kitledfor food or Tor fun.. '

Fernolesore hunted most
often. When cought with

commonry
used|n Indonesta
os rryellos
rephdngpeonutoll ln Myonnur.Ftlrn
oll ls olso us€dln sod where tt odds
ffeomrEssord/or fmm to ttn prodwt
Polm oil ls on lrnportontIngredlentIn
the rmKng processof soop$stnmpoos
detergents,
ondtoothpostelncreo$ngty,

chlldrenthe chtldrenore often
kept os pets.Thepet trodets o
rnopr problern. The trode
reriolns'o threot tn lndonesto
wheretherels stlll demondfor
orqnoutonsos Dets.There ls
olsoirode ln orcinqutonsKulls
ln Koltmontqn -0ndonestan
Patrntreesonlygroil ln the tr$cs ond
need lots of wster.The problemwlth Bomeo).

Deforestatton

polm dt F thdt polm ol ts a huge
rd,rsiry'. The t ntted Nattons The
hobltots of Aslos onty
ErMronrTEfit Programrne oNEP)
greot
opes ore dlsoppeonng
hdlcatedIn 20C, ttut peoph, nriltr€
potm ott ore ttte leodngthe couseof fqst under the chohsowto
rolnforestd€structlonrn Molqr$o ond moke woy for homes ond
lndonesto
Theestobltshmer$
of polrnotl other buttdtngs.
Todoy,more
ptontotlonstns beena dtsosternot only
are
thon
5O7o
oC
orongutons
for €rlfttFsd
wltdltfe suh os
found
outslde
oreos
protected
omngutors tn surnoitrobut otso tus
aeoted cofftct wtth locolcommun$les ln forestsundermonogement
ln lndon€shovertrodlttomtlard nghts by tlrnber,
polmotlaM mtntng
Polm ott componlesprefer to cleor cornPonEs.
prlmory forestg rottcr ttun degroded
oreos or grosshrda for economk
reosons.

In conclusbnOronqutanpopulotions
contlnue
to TolL wtihout our hetp
OrongutonsWLL go extlnct.
Oronqutansore pretty closeto
humohs. lf we bont do
somethlnoqbout thls we wlll
loseo cloierelottve

0r thing
of o substonce
lnto the environment
presence
in or introduction
Pollution-the
effects
thot hasharrnfulor poisonous
of erodingor beingerodedby wind,woter,or othernoturologents
erosion-the
process
of risKof extlnctlon
Endongeredsertously
oct or resultof cuttingdownor burningoll the treesin on oreo
Deforestotion-the
gomeor ftsh illegally
Poacherso personwhohuntsor cotches

++ +

+++

SainforeC dssenrqtirr-rtotpdq| oil plentetionr
Rahlonnr art hstspcts r:i
Lriodivc*sit,vaaditcrvertamomtr hca$singorr.rgutenexti4ction,humandghts
abusesandmessiFgatbgl pollution.
of carbonfmm rhc atmorphere.

s5$bof the worldl

Palnasll ir ubiquitoustn
America's
Favorite
SnackFoods

oil corfier fmrn
calm
'
Indonesiaand Malaysia.

+
+

STOP
Rainfurert
Dertructbnh
PALMOIL!

+++
Roush!ffitof all px*aged
good$oldin the grocery
store(ontdnPalffi oil.

T

Palmoil olmtatiom
rsnr raiirforefts inro
tJ.oiogilzldererts.

is litrly found
ftarrdorelt dfsil*tion
lfi eneryrosn of your home,

OrangutanExtincrion,
HumanRightsAburer
ClimateChangear ol
AMEBKASTAVOfi|rE
SNACKFOODSI

lf we keepbuvtnqpolm
oil producisw6 witfjust
be fuelinodeforestotion.
We con" stop byy'ng
polrn oil products,
moKinqthe componles
hovetd stopbuyingthe
polmoil ', moKingthe
potrn oil componies
stop cutiing down
forests for polrn oit
olontotions.

LeopordsIn Donger Bg:Ina7aKabir
There is o big cob thot is
gellow, golden, block, ond
darkbrown andiE is in it's
ow n En i b r y . l t' s in th e t o l l
gross bg camoufloging. lt
is trging lo get something
to eab andiE is hunting o
gazelle. Finollg it pounces
Eoward Ehegazelle and
uses its sharp teeth to eot
it. This animol is aleopard
and theg are good aE
hunting. Theg con
camouflogein bhe gross in
the grasslands and the
Sub-Soh ar an Africo. The
leopards predahors ore
lions,tigers,ond especiollg
humons. Theg are gehbing
extinct ond the humons
ore killing bhem. There areT
species of leopar ds left.

This Leopard is going
to find some food to eat bg
ambushing it and leaping to
eat it.

How did Leopards get
Endangered
Didgou know that
there ore mong reosons
how Leopards goE
endangered?Onereoson
how leopards are
endargered is thot the

t

The leopards are
gething q<tinct, ond theg
ore endangered. There
were 12 species of
leopards. Now 5 species
gob extincL andT are
left.The leopards con run
verg fost because bheg
hove sbrong legs like o
cheetoh. The hunters kill
leopards in the leopard's
hobitot. Leopards are
greoE hunbers and when
theg go extincb there will
be o new smallest cat. The
tigers ond lions are the
leopards predaEors so if
there arenomore
leopards the other cobs will
olso die. Even though
leopords are greaE
hunters theg also are bhe
smollest cat in Ehelarge
cat fomilg . Leopards ore
importont to onimals ond
humans but bhe poochers
could stop killing them.

Leopards Adapbtions
There are a lot of
bodg parts thot help
leopards survive ond
proLect themselves. For
exomple, bhe leopards use
their legs to run as fast like
o cheetoh and theg con
use it to run Uopreg or to
escope from predahors.
Another exomple, is that
theg have o lot of spots on
their bodg so it con help
them amoufqefrom

Leopard's Diet I
fredatorc
Leopards hove monU
pre1 to feed on but theg
also hove €ome predaEors
bhot eot the leopards olso.
Leopards ore not pickg
eoters so theg eat rodents
if lhere are nothing else
around them to eot.
Another exomple, is thot
theg eaE gazdles ond
deers when theg ore
grazing on gross. Also one
Vre-datx thot the leopords
hove is lions and for
hunting the leopards
ombush their preg and
pounces toward Ehe preg
to catch it. Most of the big
cat familg eot the leopards.
Some other preybheg eat
are rodents,fish and birds
too. The humons are fhe
dangerous predators
becouse theg kill leopords
ond sell bhem. These ore
thepreg andpredotors
bhot fhe leopards eaE.

This is a diagram of a leopard.

humans are desEroging
the leopard's habihal" and
theg ore cutting down
trees.The leopards live in
rainforests and theg like to
be on brees. The leopords
will not be able to sit down
on trees or hang on bhem.
Theg eot some pre1 on the
trees. Anobher reason is
bhot some of the leopords
ea! sheep or gooEs From
the farm andhhe farmers
wont the onimals to live so
theg wont to kill the
leopards. The poochers
wonb moneg for killing the
leopords ond saving the
animols in the Form. The
leopards will not hove o
place bo live in and hide
when Lhe predotors come
to Ehem.The poochers also
think the leopords are
verg speciol ond unique.
These orebhe reasons
whg leopard are
endangered.

Leopards like to spend time
up in the trees most of the
dag.

This is a leopard and a cub
sitting under a tree for
shade.

preV and predotors. Also
theg hove shorp teeth to
eot the Preg thot theg
cobch. The leopards also
hove claws on their sofb
pows to cotch their preg
when theg do a atEack on
them and Ehe leopards
hove eors to hear where
These are some babg
the preg is going.
leopards on a tree.
Leopords con run up to
I
36.04mph (58 km,zh). The .
Leopards are
leopards ore olso hunting
endangered and we con
ot night which meons theg
help them in mong wogs.
are nocArTnl.These are all Leopards are getbing killed
of the bodg ports that
and most of the people will
bheg hove to survive.
not even care about
them.Accordingto the
Glossorg:
website defenders.com
C.amouf,qirry,For the
and a-z animols one wog
onimol to hide or blend in
we could stop them is bo
with the place around
stop cubting the lrees ond
them for survivolfrom
sLog awaV from the
predaEors ond preV.
leopor ds environment. The
poacher will also moke oll
Srecies.,A tgpe of onimalor
Ehe leopard go extinct
the group/familg of the
from bhe world so we con
animols.
not see leopards ongmore.
Also another wag we con
fuangercd, A speciesof
sove the leopards is
onimalsbhat is being killed
putting the farms reollg for
ond hos o risk of going
owog from their tnbitat
extinct.
ond theg will not it the
animols. The fur of the
fredaWAn onimalthot
leopards were veru
hunts or eots it food or
valuoble because of the
another animol.
soft fur and the patbern in
their fur. There is olso one
freg:, Whobo onimol eots
wog bo trg to sove ib from
and hunts.
being exLinct ond in oll
obout the
E*ine A species of animol leop ar d /wh ot - is- be in g - d o
thot is gone and does not
ne -to- protect-bhe -leop ar d
exist angmore.
-from- becoming-extincb it
sags "Theg ore pubting
Nocfitrrnl: A onimol that
radio collars on the
hunts ot night,to get some leopords to keep trock of
food.
them ond where theg are.
Theg do this to keep tobs

Terribry:Aland of area
bhat soliborganimalslivein.
HabibE Where the animol
livesand hides from
predaEorsond eats it's
?rev-

on them ond make sure
theg are safe and are
trging to keep them From
becoming extinct." lf the
predaEors eat it the
leopards the collor will
show what happened to
bhe leopards. This is how
people is trging to sove
leopards from being
exbincb. I

Ernpenor Pengrrlns

Errdangered
By Jlrlla,n Eim

A cutelittle animalthat canswim and grow
over4 feet.Canyou guesswhat animalit is?
You guessed
it, it's an Emperorpegguin!Did
you know thatEmperorpenguinsare
called
Thereis a disease
endangered
species?
Virus[BDV] thatis
Infectious
BursalDisease
That'swhy emperor'
killingEmperorpenguins.
penguinsan endangered
species.
IBDV is
causedby Globalwanning.That'swhy we need
yourhelp.

lr; r)'ts;:"+
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This malepenguinis keepingthe egg
warmfor the egg to hatch.

htt Aaaw Eneeeae
ft,uauut
Today emperorpenguinslive in Antarctica

andthey an endangeredspecies.
Emperor
penguinsne 4 feettall! Emperorpenguins
spendtheir life on ice andwater.They
breed,raisetheiryoung's,eat,andcatchfish.If the femalelaysan egg,thenthe
malehasto keepthe eggwarm and safefor up to 60 dayswhile the femalegets
food for the family. On december
the icebeginsto break.Now the young canget
tiught of how to swim,andhow to gettheirown food. In factPenguinscanstay
underwaterfor 20 minutes!Emperorpenguinsgo on theirbelliesto travelfaster.
Penguin'spredatorincludekillerwhales,leopardseals,
andsharks.Theirprey is
fish,andkrill. Krill is a fypeof shrirnp.Emperors
penguinshavefeathers
to keep
themwann. They havesharpfeetto staybalancedon ice.

Wny€neeeat ft,ttavtut AeeEu>euu,ee>

Emperorpenguinsareendangered
because
of climatechange/pollution.
Dr.SybilleKlenzendorfsays,"Frompolarbearsin the Arctic to Penguinsin
Antarctic4climatechangeis having a devastatingimpacton animalsaroundthe
world." Globewarmingis causingdiseases
for Emperorpenguins.The disease
kills emperorpenguins.The disease
canmakeEmperorpenguinsextinct.Global
warmingis a problemin earth.Globalwarmingmakesthe earthhot. Global
warmingwasformedfrom pollution.On 2015, on chrisftnas
eveit *as over 70
degrees
because
of globalwarming.
Now globalwarmingis affecting
animals.

Jewua EH?aer,Q
ft,uovttts
Thereis still hopefor Emperor
penguins.Well thereis a way thatyou
canhelp.You canride a bike instead
of a caror bus,you canrecycle,and
don'tthrow thingsout on the ground
in public. You cango to a website
calledWorld Wild Fund [WWF] and
Defenders
Of Wildlife anddonate
moneyto help Emperorpenguinsand
any otheranimal.Therearethingsthat
peoplearedoing to helpEmperor
penguins.Endangered
SpeciesAct for
Emperorpenguinsareadopting
penguinsto keeppenguinssafefrom the IBDV, sendmessages
to the
governmentto help saveanimals,and
canbe a powerfuladvocatefor wildlife.

lletewa ftuaupt
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and in touble. Today the diseaseis still
Today penguinsareendangered
spreading.Penguinshasbeendying becauseof pollution. In total thereareonly
left for penguins.We arekilling.Emperorpenguins.Now we canhelp
17 species
savethe Emperorpenguinsbeforeit is too late.
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The Sofitory
Leopord
BY:POYEE
KONG

The yellowspotted leopord with
blockrosette rocmsin the groundsof
the roinforest.ft's seorchingfor one
of its moinprey...The wild boor.The
wildboor hosnosight of the leopord.
Suddenly,the
leopordpoundsthe wild
boor.The wild boor tries to escape
but, the leopordshorpcaninesclutch
the wild boor.The wild boorhosno
escopefrom this leopord.This leopord
is the Amur leopard.The Amur leopord
is o foscinotingonimol.Howeverthis
Amur leopordis on endorryredanimol.
This meonthot there are very little
omountof this type of onimolleft.
Someof the moinreosonthot they are
endangered
is hobitot loss,pooching
ondetc. Reodon if you wont find more
focts oboutthis foscinotingonimol.
Monypeopleore poochingthe
leopord.
Monyorgonizotions
ore
$mur
helpirgthe AmurLeopord.
Orgonizotions
suchos the World
Wildlife Fund(WWF). Also,mony
experts are trying to persuodemony
poochersto not hunt them down.One
expert SybilleKlenzendorfsoys"the
Russiongove?nment's
decisionto
creote o notionolpork devoted to the
rare speciesis o promising
first step."

WWF ondshe is o monoging
director,
speciesconservotion
progrom.We
shouldstort helpingthe Amur
Leopords!

This is o AmurLeopord.

Diet

Whot doeson Amur leopardeat?
Welljhey coneot onythingthot comes
into their sight.Animolssuchos
cheetohcubs,boboons,
rodent,monkey,
snokes,lorge
birds,omphibions,
f ish,
ontelopes,
worthogs,ondporcupines.
The scovengers,drogsits deod prey up
into trees to hidethe corcossond
enjoyits meolin peace.The Leopordis
on ombushpredotor.The AmurLeopord
woitsfor just the right momentto
lungeot their prey ondbite downon
their neckto kill it fost. AmurLeopord
doesnot hovepredotors, whichmeons
thot no other onimolseot the Amur
leopord.Amurleopordare feisty
onimolsbut they ore still endangeredll

grosslond
s,roinforest,deserts,sovonnos,
ondetc.TheseAmurleopordconobout
livein oll of the biome!Theyconbeoll
oroundthe worldbethey oren'tonymore!!

This is the Amurleopord'sfood choin.
The moinonimalsthot the Amur
leopordeots are Roedeer,sikodeer,
bodgers,ond hores.The Roedeer then
eots grossqndthe grossgrowsby
usingthe sunlightfrom the sun.The
siko deer olsoeot grossondthe gross
growsfrom the sun.Bodgerseot
mouse,grubs,ondberries. The grubs
eot cobbogeond cobbogesgrow from
the sun,ondberriesgrowfrom the sun.
Amur leopordeot hore ondthe hore
eat gross,ondthe grossgrowsfrom
the sun.

Thisis wherethe Amurleopordlive.

Adoptotion

The Amur feopordhove different
odoptotions.The Amur Leopordhoso
very uniguefur coqt. ft is spotted and
helpsthem blendin with the snowond
trees. This olsohoshurt them
throughoutthe yeors with poochers
killingthem just for their coot.The
Amur Leopordhosvery sharp conine
teeth thot helpthem sinktheir teeth
into their prey ondkill them. The Amur
leopordhos podson its feet thot con
retroct it's clowsor mokethem come
out. The Leopordhosvery shorp clows
goodf or climbingtrees ondgettirg
troction.The AmurLeopordconrun ot
speedsof up to 37 MPHthis helps
them cotchtheir p?ey. Thesearethe
odoptotionof on Amur leopord.

Locotion
,Locotion,
,
Locotion!!

Are they
ond
Endqngered
Howconwe help?

The AmurLeopordconlive in o
varietyof ploces.AmurLeopordssuch
os the temperoteforests of For
EqsternRussio.The Amur leopord's
fivesoroundthe border oreosbelween
the Russian
Far Eost,ondNorth eost
TheAmurleopord
of Chino.
olsolivesis
Yes,they ore tndeedendongered.There
Theyconlivein the
diff erentbiomes.
ore criticollyendongered
whichmeons

f

thot there are very few of them left,
there ore obout 35-40 of the omur
leopordleft. fn Jonuory1998,ALTA
put together on onti-pooching
teom
whichstill exists todoyondhosbeen
extremelyeff ective.There ore olso
lowthot it is illegolto hunt the Amur
leopord.Youcontell everyoneobout
the leopordondhopefullythey willtell
othersondthe newwillspreodond
peoplewon'tkill them.Accordingto
SybilleKlenzendorf"Amurleopordsore
teeteringon the brink of extinction.
With the estoblishment
of the Londof
the LeopordNotionolPork,in
conjunction
with other conservotion
efforts, we connowstort to focuson
howto beginbringingthem bock."The
worldwildlifefund is helpingthe Amur
leopordby workingwith locol
communiti
es, regionolquthorities,
governmentondother
non-governmentol
orgonizotions
to sove
the Amur leopordondensurethe
long-termconservotion
of the region.

The Endonge?ed
SpeciesAct

successfully
conservotionists
modethe
Russion
gove?nment
to reroute a
plonned
oil pipelinethot wouldhove
endangered
the leopord'shobitot.
As you cansee the Amur Leopordare
oneof the most endangere{onimolsond
thqt we shouldreollyhelp.Themthese
onimols
mokeno hormto the world.How
conyouhelp?Spreodthe Word ond
Mokethe Amurleopordcomeout of
the endongered
speciesoct.
FunFocts:
Life Cycle:After o gestotionperiod
of 90-105doys,the femqleAmur
feopordgivesbirth to 5etweentwo
ondsix young.The bobiesore weaned
ot 3 monthsqndbecomeindependent
at t8-24 months.
FunFocts:The Amur leopordis oble
to run os fost os 30 milesper hour
for short periodsof time.
Size:MoleAmurleopordscon
weighbetween
80 qnd198 pounds.
ore
somewhot
smollar,
Femoles
60 ond130 pounds.
weighingbetween
Lifespon:The overogelif espanof
the Amur leopordis L7 yearsin o zoo.

fn 1998,the Russion
governmentmode
o strotegy for the conservotion
of the
There ore obout35-40 Amur
Amurleopord.WWF is supporting
leopordleft.
onti-pooching
octivitiesin the Borsovy
refuge,
wildlife
os wellwithinthe whole
leopordhobitot in the Russion
For
Eost.WWFstoff continue
to monitor
qndits
the Amurleopordpopulotion
hobitot.fn2007,WWF ondother

I

6lossory:
. Endongered:
Adjective
Almostno moreof the living
orgonism.
. Adoptotions:
Adjective
Behoviorol/Physicol
thingsthot help
the onimolsurvive.
o Scovengers:
Noun
on onimolthqt feeds on cqrrion,deod
pfontmoteriol,or refuse
o Devoted:
Adjective
very lovingor loyolor
givenover to the disploy,study,or
discussion
of.: "there is o museum
devotedto her work
o Predotor:lrleun
A onimolsthot eot onotheronimol

The Amurleopordis roomingthrough
the groundsof the roinforest in Chino.

Do gou know what a red
panda is?No it is not a panda.
And no, it is nob o splotch of
red. lEis o roccoon like animal
TFr.''g.
a Red
thot is in it's own .rf,|t<fa
Tere-led ut familg. lt's isn't in the weosel
"&&
a tree, efvrbvtS
fomilg, beor fomilg, or the
roccoon fomilg. Scientists
were even stumped before on what
fomilg the red panda wos in. The
scientists used to think thab red
pandas were in the weasel fomilg. Do
gou wish to know more obout red
pandas?
Red pandos are onimols Ehat,are
in a lob of trouble. Red pandas are
endangered. Not, Vat l6T?eW (Just,
magbe), or criticallg endangered or
extinct, but endongered. We might os
well save bhem before red pandas go
to the criticallg endangered part Red
pandas are endangered becouse of
food loss ond a whole other list of
stuff. {Vou con learn more in bhe "How
Did Red Pandas Become Endangered"
part.) Red pandas are rare creatures
whose naturol hobitats are being
destroged. Red pandas con not be
replaced.Therefore, theg ore the onlg
species in their fomilg. Red pandas
need gour help. (Learn more obout
how humans are helping in bhe "Whot
Are We Doing To Save These Animals?"
parE.)

Red pcndes frr€ odrnlred nnilfid the world,
but,is tJrot o b*d thinq? lt sqgs in tfre wEbsite
httfx,/ "/n*'r*nnimala.rom /aninnals /red*ForuC
a,1,l*tal red pwrdqs tre cdor'€d but are sleo
captured frorn the witd is b€ puL in zoos" Also
according to th*i website, it sogs LFrct there
is a estimaLed arylournt of 47 rvd pandas
capiurred from th€ wild Eo k broughb to to
zoo fr r lrdia in.luEt one u€ilr"
It olso sag6 NhoE.red pnndas hlgges'?
threot
is ihe *oss of their hobitaL
as
{Deforestcrtior-r}" The rest sre nst as brg
this. (Reod ffrsre about threats in the *H€nfi
Did Red Fardas Be*amE Hrxdan6erad'port.)
According So the lUCl.l Red Ust. Red
pondas are vulnersNe, But oscordirq to the
Worid Wildtife Fund. red pandas dr€
endangered. Either wa$. red pnndos are in

need of

What Are \ib Doing Iq Save These
Animals?
Scientists and aNvrfzrNMfljfAugT3
are now trg bo sove these
animols bg protecting the
areas where red pandos live.
People are also estoblishing
componies ond programs that
help red pandas. Vou can also
help bg finding a locol This 16a Kd Pardd
communitg thot helps red rytg lo ebeT n a
pandas. For exomple, the red tree, fut ,s
panda network ond the WWF, Treab\ bollered
the
World Wildlife Fund. by F*xrvrrv.
Perhops to help red pandas,
countries could olso ban the sellingof
pelts. This will be good for red pandas
and for other onimols.Vou con make o
difference for red pandos. lf gou think
these crealures are fascinoting, gou
might os well help them.

Whg Red Pandas Are lmportant
Red pandas are importont
because red porndols help with a
heolthg forest. Trees give oxggen to
humons. Wibhout red pandas, there
might not be enough oxggen. Red
pandas also plag an imporbont part, in
lives of other animals. Wibhout Ehered
panda, the whole food chain would foll
aparE. The predators that eciE red
pandas would not have enough Food
bo eot. The predators would become
extinct. Then there would be too much
pre9, and other predaEors that eat
thot predator will die of starvobion. lf
gou don't sove this creaEure, then
there will be more animols extinct. Do
Uou want bhat? Vou should sog no if
gou said ges.
How Dld Red Pandas
Become
EndangereA?
pandas
Red
become
endangered because their forest
homes are being desEroged os gou
know. &eowErlnaN)
Red pandas
ore olso endangered becouse of the
destruction of bomboo forests. Theg
don't have rnuch bamboo to eot now.
(As !o,
also know) Red pandas
sometimes get killedwhen red pandas
geE caught in braps for meont other
animals placed bg hunters. Red
pandas are olso pooched purposelg
for their fur and moneg. Red pondos
skin is also used for clothing like haLs
and caps and other stuff like pelts.
There are so mang reasons thal red
pandas ore endangered.

EducaUon About Red Pandas
According to Reference.com, it
shows thot there are a lot of efforts bo
help red pandas. The people mog help
@N9E?)16 bhe environment of red
pandas so theg can live. These octs
ore olso used Eo educate people to
moke people not be so OEt rVrOug
oboub soving red pandos, ond at whob
status theg are of extincbion. There is
onother benefit, of educoting people
abou! red pandas. There are more
supporters
for
people
and
organizations thot help red pandas
survive. The World Associobionof Zoos
and Aquoriumsand the Deporbmentof
Notional
Parks
and
Wildlife
Combinotion Nepol help red pandas.
Mogbetheg got more supporbers.
Therefore, red pandos are verV
importonb. I know this because in the
website,http: /redpondo nebwork.org
' regoru /news
I n-news , lt sags,
"l
onlg
storted
knowing the
importonce of eoch species when I left
the village and storted studging
biologg aE a college in Kothmandu in
the 1980's.I then come to reolize how
people unknowinglg Erapand killthese
wonderful pandos becouse of lock of
knowledge and in an attempt to eorn
a living."- Ang Phuri Sherpo. Ang
Sherpo is the countrg director of bhe
red pando network, (as gou know) a
communibg thot helps sove red
pandas. He interprets the importonce
of the red pando when he's on adull.
Now, mogbe it isn't too lote for gou to
interpret it os o child or o UoungadulE.
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Peoplethat help the environment

WotzarlrroNThe removol or the taking awog of
forests ond trees.
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SigerSrouble
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By f aneLim

Whafs golngon?

liger bobiesare often rescuedby
otherhurnonswhoDONTcut
downtrees.People
whovolunteer
to helponimalsoreo goodexornple
for the nextqenerotion.

ligers'ottitudeconchonge
on whetherin
dependifrg
coptivi\or not.

r

A tigerturhsthe forest
t\ndso lorge
ondsuddenty
fot meot.lt looKsvery
ternptingondthe tigefs
stornochgrowtsffom
stowingthe wholedoy
Thereis somethingtetling
hirnthot thereis some
suspicious
story behindit,
is
too
hungryto thinK
but it
It snotches
the meotup
Thetrop closes
and...SNAP!
in on the tigefs pow lt roars
in poinondogonylt groons,
thenrotlsoverThehunters
corneout of theirhiding
ploceshootthe tiger,ond
stort to drogit into the trucK
With o loudgroon
owoiting.
ondsqueoKthe trucKroors
to tifeonddrivesowoy,only
leoving
o bigbollof gosond
tire trocksin the snow.The
tigeris neverto beseen
0g0in.
lfs bodywil[ soonbesKnned
ondsoldto sornerichrnon0s
0 rugor corpet

AnimalConservation

Andsodtythis storyis
hoppening
to Arnurtrgers
ligers,rnostlySiberiqn/Arnur
Reodon
tigersoreendongered
to find out oboutthese
beoutifulbut frercebeoststll
ond
ligers orebig,powerfut,
strongbut olsobeoutiful.
Theseffercehuntersbut gentle
porentsorethe biggestcotsin
thewortd!Thesegroceful
heightconbeup to
creotures
tength
313Y,feet)ot shoutders,
Ll.6
- 9.2ft. Weight-The
up to
rnolesweighfrorn oround
t+00-675
ore
lbs Fernoles
thonmoles.Siberion
srnoller
tigels lifesPoncongo up to
these
10-15yeors.However,
thot oregreot
creotures
ln
othletesoreendongered.
this ot'ricle
Youwill teornwhy
ondhowtheyhovebecorne
ondhowwe con
endongered,
hetpthern50,keepreodingfor
the soKeof thesemqjestlc
0nirnolsl

TlgerTrouble

chongeYoucanhelp,too.
Join orgonizotions
liKe
wortdwildtifecorn
ond
Arnurtigersorebeing
monyothers.ln foct sorne
Killed
or dVinqbecouse
of
hoveolreody
monvreosonS.
onereoson pegplie
to helpsove
is thottheyqoy bedying volunteered
tigersotreodyby iernoving
ouTDecouse
0t'
tigertropsondsnoresthot
deforestotlon(hobitot
poochers
hoveset.
toss).Whenhurnonschoo
downwoodondtreesto'
ln concluslon...
cleortheoreofor honnes,
50,the rnessooe
to otl of
roods,etc,the forest
the
outihere
who
people
moKnolessroorn
shrintrs,
love
onimols:Save
our
for Arnurtigeri to roorn.
Amur tigersbeforeit's too
50,whentheycometo
vitlages
ondneighborhood latelllttdoesnttoKernuch
to sovethem,you Know.We
to room,peopte
hoveno
stitl hovean opportuni\.
choice
but to Krtlthe
Lets not blowit ondus'e
Siberion
tigers.Howcon
ourtirneto soveSiberion
we solvethis problern?
tioers
ondother
Thotis o verygood
endongered
onimolslAs
question,
indeed.
"Anotherreosonthot
studyreseorcher
Denise
McAloose,
o
ot
pathologlst
tigersoreendongered
is
the
Wi
tdtife
Conservotion
thot poochers
Ktt tigers
Socie\ in the Bronx,New
for theirtur.Welt,it
YorK
soidin o staternent:
for
usuotlyis
fur but other
"Losingeven1 percentof
times,'its
just for tun
on endongered
poputotion
Thefinol reosonwhy
is pre\ signiflcont"
theyoredyinqout is {hot
theirbody'poitsorebeing Thelow
of sovingthe
Medicine endongered
usedfor Chinese
onimolsoct hos
Peopte
useleftoverportsfor beensignedinto low in 1973
troditionolChinese
by Richord
Nixon.We should
medicines.
Experfssoy thot Keepthe oct thot our
if sclentisisdon'tflnd o
signed.The
President
woyto soveSiberiontigers Endongered
Species
Act
soon,therewill beno left
(ESA),
wos sionedon
in the witdby 2022.
Decernber
29,jg73,ond
for
cloims the sov\nqof
(5oveourTroersl) speciesthot oreenddngered
lf tigersorentso"ved
or threotened
greotlythe
Siberi0n
tioersore
soon,theywill becorne
extinctti(ewoolly
endonqered',
ondtherefore
rnornrnoths
onddodo
theoct"should
beputto
birdsTheywitl be
ocTr0n.
onimots
thot
leoendarv
v,
I
,
we hoveohcelooKed
ot. lt
rnovbeo time to moKeo
v.

5.oTr

Lettigersgetthetreotrnentthot
theydeservelYoujust
might.
wontto sovetigersbeforethey
gooltextinct.
(au$hiby
Trgers
oreusurcliy
ondtrops'thiin one
snlores
thst wss{bun*

'Tqer
fhtssrr very
trapslrtce
d*ngerous
to irgersfls they
eandrein thetropsuniess
fl'eydieonolherwoyfls in
(orreto st^6ot
thepocchers
tl.,etiger,5*,cnreifs cought.
tl^,sti$ tlreendfor thot tiger

Gtossor):
>
sPecles
extinct.TrgersorefNDANGtRtD
Endangefed-closeto becorning
otlthetreesin on oreo
DefOfeStatton-theoctor resultof cuttinqdownor burning
LegendarP totdoboutin o legend
. Tgersorernqlestic
onimols'
beoutitul.
ondi mpressiv"ety
M(1eSttC-'lorge
bodiesto flnd out the couseof deoth
Pathologlsf- o doctorwhoexornines

Blue=
WoterlOceon

obout these mcanificent creotures
odoptotions.
Adaptations

The Sumatran Tioer

Didyouknowthot tigersore
oneof the typesof the cot thot like
water?ff youcontell theseSumotron
tigers a?eevencriticolly erdarryred.
Theyarebeirgpooched
whichleodsto
o chonceof evenbeitgextinct.A mole
Sumotrantiger weightsupto 265
pounds
ondfemolesoneweightupto
200 pounds.
Nowthe next poragroph
is oboutits importonce.
This
infogrophic
willtell youoboutthe
Sumotronttger.
Nowyoucanseethat mostof
theseSumotrontigers are78%
mostlyfrom pooching.
We humons
ore
cuttingdowntrees whichwouldbe
th'eirhobitot.As o result,thereore
about40 of themdyingeveryyeor.
Theyhoveorongeandblackskinwhich
is the reosonof the poochirg.
Pooching
theseonimols
is onillegrol
fhingthot
youcondoondwillget omested.Since
they are endangered
youshouldknow
thot this mustneverbe donethis is
beirgrude.Youknowyouwill leorn

t-

Thesetiger odaptationsore
usefulto these onimols.
For exomple,
thay usedtheir striped cootsso they
conccmouflage.
Theyalscihoveo
speciolodoptotionon their eyeswhich
lets them see obout5 times better in
the dork than we do. Theyolsohove
very goodheoringthot couldpick up
infrosourd whichthe humonscont do.
Theyolsohoveshorp longteeth ond
shorpretroctobleclowsthot helpkill
their prey.Sumatrontigers olsohove
fooseskin to reducechonceof injured
whenpreyskick them.Theseore qll
woysthot couldhelp the ttger to
becomesuccessfulhunters,or
predotons.
Why are the Sumatran tLoers

Theseanimols
ore olso
endargeredfor o reoson
they endorgered
becouseof poochirgfor
their skin.According
to
the websiteWorld
WildlifeFund"With so
muchdeforestotionond This ij therr skin thc neoson
of Sunctrnn Tigers being
pooching
in Sumotro,
endcrtgered
wifdtigers face ave?y
difficult future, but we hovethe tools
ovoilobfe
to reversetheir declineif
the cleoranceof their forest conbe
holted."soid Dr. BorneyLong.People
there shouldnowthot you con't kill

these onimols.
As youknowthey hunt
the onimols
onlyfor their skin.As o
result,there ore onlyobout400-500
of this speciesleft. Whichmokes
SumotronTigersan endongered
onimols
ondis importontport to be
soved.
Why we shotld help Sumatran tigers
We shouldin foct helpthem os
youconsee. Accordingto, bi9 cot
rescue"ff wildtigers are to gointhe
respite from pooching
reguiredto
stop their precipitousdecline,demond
muststop onceondfor oll,"soidJudy
Millscoordinotorof the fnternotionol
Tiger Coolition."Productsfrom tiger
forms onlypromptgrowthin demond
for formedandwildtigers."We must
stop this solivotionfrom hoppening.
We must be corefulthere ore olreody
three other tiger speciesextinct.
The onimolsore impoctedby
endongered
speciesoct becouse
forbiddirgthe importof tiger ports
ondother productsin the the US
This coused
undercertoinconditions.
becausethe tiger's ports suchos skin
ondbonesore used.Accordingto, fish
&rrildlife service,the moteriolsfrom
tiger cure diseosessuchos
rheumotism,
convulsions,
typhoid
dysentery.
They
fever,ond
ore olso
usedfor tiger rugsondcootswhichis
from their skin.The Endongered
SpeciesAct hos coveredthe
Sumotrontiger becouseof this.

Rightnowthese onimols
populotion
is decreosing
o lot. We
mustsovethese onimolsbefore it
joins it other extinct tigers. It would
be sodsinceif oll of these populotion
die thonyoucon'ttoke their skin.
With the helpwe hoveo chonceof
octuollysovingthese onirqols.
5o it's
sovethem ngwor neverbut the choice
is yours.
6lossory
fnfrosound- Soundwoveswith
frequenctes
Endorgered- A specieso risk
Predotors- An onimolthot wouldprey
on others
Pooching
- fllegolhuntingor copturing
Deforestotion- A large cleorirgof
the eorth'sforest
Precipitous
- Dorgerous

This is o dicgromof a SumatronTiger
dif f erent adaptctions.

Chop! The Iu mb erj a ck h its
the tree with the ax with all his
might. He carries the tree and
goes away. Therewas an
anim al s pyi ng o n hi m i n t h e
bushes! lt went back to its tree
but the n. . .t he l um ber ja c k
c ho pped it do w n! lt w en t t o t h e
tree next to his friend's tree.
The next day, the Iumberjack
c ame b a c k! B ut t his t im e , it
was with a f riend! Eachof them
chopped down a tree.The tree
was ne w hom e t he ani ma l
liv ed in ond t he ho me his
f riend lived in. They both
scampered away. They never
came bacV because they tried
to find a safer place to live in.
It was n' t any an im al you w o u l d
expect that lives in the wild
Iike monkeys and birds.
hst ead, it is a R oal a!K o a l a s
only lives up to l5-zo years.
Roalas has gray, grey-brovtn,
white, and black fur. They are
6o cm to 85 cm. Theyalso have
big ears and noses. They are
alSo...endangered!

t-

SuoutoYouCnne?
main threatsis
Roolo's'

habitat loss and getting
diseases.Becauseof the main
threats,they are endangered.
If you wannasave them,go
ahead.I f you don' t w ant t o,
shouldyou care?Sincepeople
are choppingdown trees,it
causeshabitat loss. Habit loss
is causedby us.Whenhabit
loss happens,many animals
get harmed.Whenthe trees
talls down,many of themgets
hurt. Many animalsalso loses
their treesthat they live in.
Theywould needto live in a
ditferenttree.Animalsworks
so hard just to live onlin a tree.
Forexample,koalas needsto
get confortablelusedto living
on the trees.Whentheir tree
getschoppeddown,theywon't
tind a new home very easily.lf
they won't find a home,what
do you t hi nk woul dhappent o
them?
T h i s tr e e i s c h o p p e d d o w n . I f a l l o f
these trees were like this, where
w o u l d a l l th e a n im a l s l i v e ?

CuuertCunxce
you
Have
everwondered
if koalas suJJeredclimate
change?If you guessJt€s,you
are correct!Whenit is a very
hot day, the temperaturetakes
away the eucalyptus
wetlwaterypart. Thetree's
leaveswould providefood and
water.Koalaseat the leavesas
their diet.WhenRoalasdoesn't
have trees,the koalaswould
starve.If one koalasstarve,
the otherkoalasmight starve
too! If they all starve,they
would die. ,f they all die, they
would becomeextinct!
T h is i s l t ow k a a l a ' s d i e t l o o R
li k e .I t i s c a l l e d e u c a l y p tu s
l ea ve sb u t to th e n ' , i.t i s c a ll e d
qum l e aves .

HnalrLoss
Thereasonwhy koalas
are endangeredis becauseof
us.Weweresupposedto
protectanimolssuch as
koalas.Bttt,we are only
harming them even more. As
s o o n a s t h i ng sm ad eo u t o f
wood was invented,people
always cufs down the treesso
they get money.Theyare
always greedy.AIIthey care
about is gettingmoney.They
don't carewhat happensto the
animalswho suffers f rom
habitat loss.Forexample,
birds, snakes,etc.Koalascan
really get hurt during habitat
loss and so doesotheranimols
too!
Thesechairsand tablesare made
out of wood from trees. Thereare
more items that are actually made
o u t o f wo o d . lt tr e e sa r e s ti ll u se d
like this, maybe all of the treesare
going to be gone.

AatTuw Hetpto???
This might be surprising
to you. According to
h tt ps:Ilw ww .sav eth ekoa Ia .ccttttI
a b o u t- Raa Ias I Roa I a - end a ngqre
d -o r- no t, Ro a l a sa r e n o t b e in g
h e l p e d i n A u st r a l i a ! D u ri n g
2 0 12 ,t h e A u s tr a l i a n
Qo v er nm e n td e c l a r e d th a t
R o a l a ss h o u l d b e l i s te d as
"Vulnerable".Venerableis the
very close to being extinct.
Researchsuggest that koalas
s h ou l d b e " C r i t i c a ll y
Enda ngered". Critica IIy
Endangeredis the closest to
b e in g e x ti n ct !Wh a t wo u ld
h ap p e n to t h e m ?

Tuer'slr
Ho ww ouldyou fe e li f y o u

wereone of the Roalathat wes
in the story? Thisis already
happeningnow.l)ou see,
Iumberjackcut down trees.
Manyanimals lives in the
trees.Forexample,koalas,
monkeys,snakes,birds, etc.
Sincepeopleare cuttingdown
trees,many animals can get
hamed.Theysuff er a lot. Some
of t h e ani ma l s b e co m e s
endangered
becauseof habitat
loss.Many animals livesinlon
the treesIikesquirrelsand
birds.WhenIumberjackschop
up the trees,the animals need

K t tt T u tu ?
Peoplemight need to
k il l ko a l a s b e ca u s et he y h a v e a
disease called Chlamydia. The
d i se a s eca n sp r e a d to o th e r
ko a l a s ve r y f a st . B u t it a l so
c a n sp r e a d to h um a n s.
C h l a m yd i a m a ke s ko a l a s b l in d
a n d m a k e t h e m h a ve a " d ir ty
t ai l ." Da v id W il so n so y s " A b out
h a l f th e Ro a l a sa c ro s s
A u str a l io a r e in f e c te d ."T h e
m a j o r i ty a m o u n t o f p o p u l a ti on
o f ko a l a s g e t ti n g d i se a s e si s
8oo/o!Joeys get chlamydia by
th e i r p a r e n t s.R o a la sco u l d d i e
b e ca u seo f ch l a m y d ia !
T h i s ko a l a is b li n d
b e c a u seo f ch l a m y d ia .

to find nevthomes.If they
don't f ind a new one,what
would happento them?

FunFactsAboutRoalas
. Koalasare not bears
even though tney are
calledkoala "beers'
. The closestliving
relativeof the koala is
the wombat.
. Koala tingerprintsare
similar to human's.
o Koalashave nosesthat
may be pink or black.
. Roalasmoy not be pets.

G[ossnnv
Chlamydia- A diseasethat can
kiIIyou or makeyou blind.
Eucalyptus- A fast growing diet
which Roalaslove to eat
Habitat Loss-A placewhere
animals livesin but tnen loses
it
Harming - To be iniured
Suffered- to experience
somethingsomethingbad
happening

Soguor
Sumbte
Bv BrianLin
A rancheris at a cattleranch.A
jaguaris bendingin the trees.The
ranchersseesthe jaguartrying to
hunt his sheepand cattle.The
jaguarwantsto eatbecauseit
hasnteatenin days.Therancher
becomesangryandtries to kill the
jaguar.Thegoesinto the hut and
takesout a hunting rifle he holds it
in his handstremblingbecause
he
knows it againstthe lawsto kill a
jaguarfor any reasonandhe
knowshe is coveringthe jaguars
old habit/denthat is usedto live
in.Theranchedcouldn't resist
shootingthe jaguarto protectthe
farm/ranch,Therancherreloaded
the gunto getreadyto shoothe
tremblesand closehis eyes.The
jaguarpouncesBam!Bam!The
huntingrifle hasshotthe jaguar.the
jaguarroarsin pain asit fallsto the
ground.Rancherit seesthe jaguar
is deadhe skinsthe jaguarand
decidesto skin the jaguarandsell
it.

Thisiaguaris yawnineat the zoo

The deadlybeastof the jungle.The
jaguarits strongandtop predator.
But you agree?Yes?Well,not

Where? How?When?What?

I

Poacherproblems
faguarsare endangeredfor
differentreasonssuchashabitat
Poachershunt this animalthe
jaguarfor it's fur becausethe fur is
lossandbeinghuntedfor the skin
or ifthey approacha farm /ranch
beautifulandfashionwise very
to catcha sheepor cow to eatand
popularandexpensive.
I money
feedtheir young.Thelive on the
wisetheyare500to even10
they live in Texas,in the Cerro
thousandsdollars.That'sa lot of
ColoradoMountainsin Arizona,the money.But
Youkill onejaguarin
southernpart of California,and
thewild andyou getrich but you
New Mexico,in the UnitedStates.
still want morethat just shows
The are mainly found in rainforests how greedypeopleareand are
of centralandsouthamerica.The
very evil plusthey do it the a
jaguaris the largestandmost
relatedanimalthe leopardwhich is
powerful wild cat in the Western
a animalthat is alsoendangered
Hemisphere.
In their habaithey are and closeof extinction. Theystill
fairly dangerouswith powerful
don't carebut whateverlet's see
it's
like
the
uses
skin
what
the poachersthink in the next
iaws.lt
shadowsandblendsin with it. The
paragraph.
blackjaguarsare like shadowsand
the commononesarelike the
bright beautifulsunlight.These
animalsarebeautifulbut they are
the top predators andeveneat
adult caimanswhich are similarto
smallalligators.Unlikeother cats
theseanimalslove water andmany
big catsbreakthe neckof their
prey but jaguarshavea second
way. They pierceinto the brain
laguarshunt at nightanddayso
andbreakthe skull of the prey and
they are alsonocturnal.
it's teethare so strongit even
breaksshellsof tortoisesand
armadillos.They are evenseento
Human Helpers
eatamericanblackbears!A study
Peoplekilljaguarsbut do
Basin
conductedin Cockscomb
alsoknown as
they help them?WCS
Wildlife Sanctuaryin Belizefound
warehonse
controlsystentlrcllts
jaguarseatingbearsand now that's
lead
wild jagr"rars
live andh:rsl'reett
a dangerousanimal.Butresearch
of jaguarsfor threedecadesand
showthat huntersandother
were propelledhy Dr.
thestr.rdies
peoplehavelower the population
Schaller
in tlre1980s.
When
George

exactlythey are top predator but
oneanimal.What is it you ask?The
speciesyou seewhen you look in
the mirror.you'llseewho huntsthe
jaguar.Whathow us humansyou
ask?Notyou the poachersand
ranchershow kill the jaguar.They
want to protecttheir farmsfrom
them.Butyou know mucht[rere
arefor the samereasonto be killed
ti gers,cougars,wolves
and many
othersto be killed becauseof
trying to geta snackfrom the farm.
Its habitatis alsoin dangeris cal
habitatlossandwhat other
animals?
Well a lot pandas,tigers,
wolvesetc.all typesof creaturein
the seaarctic and savannahevery
whereanimalsfacehabitat
loss.Whatelse?Well
more.Theyare
huntedfor their skin like many
otherbig cats,wilddogs,andother
animalsthat arekilled for coats.

to 15,000that's not a lot of
animals.Accordingto Endangered
Wildlife: f aguarit says " It is
huntedfor its coaLand ranchers
kill the jaguarbecauseit haskilled
their cattle.faguarsare reputedto
be so desffuctiveof cattle and
horsesthat the larger Mexican
ranchesretaina'tiger hunter'to
kill them or at leastdrive them
away"

t

Unlikeotherbio catsiaouarslovewater
and huntfurcaimansandtaoirsnextto
lakes.rivers.and
swamos.

Fun facts
-TheNativescalledit yaguarwith means"hewho kills with oneleap"

Endangeredcloseto extinctionor almostdieingout,
Extinction-nomoreof a species
Den-wherea mothernursesa cub or pup
Prey-ananimalthatis eatenby anotheranimal
Predator-ananimalthat eatsother animals
Nocturnal-huntsat night andseepsduringday
Moreinfo on jaguars
1,. 1\::{-dulralr
g*ographicl<ids
2. I'raLioniil
3. Sciencekitls
4. S"i:tclii:gozoo

5. wJq[ifclelende$
6. iriii:s;:,i/en,r.rr
i lii oedia.org/w iki /l aguar

t

WCSunitedwith jaguarauthorities
in Mexicoto conductthe first
priority-settingexercisefor the
animafin 7999WCSbrought.
togetherexpertsthat a lot knew
aboutjaguars.People
are helping
jaguarsin manywaysyou should
too.

Jaguarsare endangered
speciesandneedour help.You can
helpthemin a few ways.Like
goingon websitesandbuying
thingsanddonaten'loneyto save
jaguars.
Try to convincepoachers
andranchersto quit theirjobsbut
you don'thavetoo.Besides
it's
optional.You shouldtry but
enoughof this nonsensebecause
this articleis to an end.

Aliveand Dead
ThelndianRhino
The Indian Rhino beingkilled
one by one babies,mothers,even
fathers.Hunterswith their rifles
shootingkillingonly for the ivory
just like elephants.The peoplekiller
naturalpredator of a rhinois a
You can savethe lndianrhino.
humans.Us humankill otherrhinos
We
have
to step up and make the
to get theirtusk just like elephants.
Vietnamgovernmentand the
The indianrhinosare gettingkilled
Kong governmentto stopkilling
for theretusk to get moneyfor
and makingthem Endangered
themselves,So basicallypeopleare
and killingthe indianrhinosfor
killingthemfor money.(2,000more money.
3,000left in the world)Can we save
We all can help make a
the indianrhinos.
wildlifereservefor the indian

Howcanwe

A; HELP?

Why they'reendangered.
The indianrhinosare animalsthat
have gray brownskin that fold to
make a armorplate.They have
majestictusk to helpget foodand to
save themselves.Accordingto
WorldWildlifeFoundation(\ A/VF)
Theseanimallive in Indiaand Nepal
andAssam and Bengal.
The indianrhinosare dying
from peoplekillingthem for only
theirtusk. Eventhoughthe tusk sell
for a lot of money,They are living
animals.The
Population
of the rhino
is decreasingfrom peopleillegally
killingthemfor examplepeopleare
poichingthem. Poacherskill the
rhinoand thencut off its tusk for the
personsell.

I

IndianRhinos,The rhinos
aregettingkilledfor money.
left..
Thereare only 2,000-3,000
lf you killedthem all therewould
be non left to poach and take
more rich. Eitherway Can we
savethe Indianrhinos
Climatechange is hardfor
thesekind of rhinos.They are
vulnerable
whenthe climate
that
_changes have
characteristics
that makethem
vulnerable
whento climate
changes.Can you savethe
lndianRhinoceros?

rhinosso at leastsome can live.
Eventhoughthatwe save some
we stillhelp to savethem.
Companieslike \MNFare
helpingthe rhinos,for example
\AAlVf
is using helicoptersto put
rhinos onto safer places.We can
donatemoneyto the peoplewho
are doing that.
Accordingto ifirl':::i'; j:i'r:::: :
, ; ' :. 1. : i : ' t. :: . ' Th a n k St O
" : : ,,
" ' , :] . i :
strictproiectionimplementedby
In d i a na n d Ne p a l e s ea u t h or i t i es ,
the populationhas reboundedto
morethan 3,345today",AlsoThe
WorldWldlife foundationwith
This is a dead rhinowithoutits
"SuccessfuI conservationefforts
tusks.
ha v ehe l p e dt h e t h i r dA s i a n
grealer
species,the
one-horned
(o r In d i a n )rhi n o ,l o i n c re a s ei n
nu m b e r.T h e i rst a t usw a s c h an g e d
fr omE n da n g er e d
t o V u l ne r ab l e ,
but the speciesis stillpoachedfor
its horn".Accordingto U S. Fish
and V\lildlife
Service "theindian
rhino is protectedunderthe
Trade
Corrvention
on lnternationai
i n E n d a n ge re dS p ec i e so f W l d
F a un a "

tltelp .JaveGEamtlPamila.s???
\UTHOR:LLUAH PODRAZA
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Iffoil[ffil.otFtoHo
tDStlrPtuf

|tSrmnruft|ffl||rE

f, big truck carne bg
witrl-rlots oF rzood and
tnzo clrainsanzs in the
giant pandas Forest. Tlre
giant pandas wonder wlruj
fheg were lrere. Tlre
giant pandas wenl back
to minding their business
and nrent back fo eating
barnboo. Tlre Peopte took
out their clrainsanz a and
starting to cut a lot oF
barnboo. trt tlre
aFfernoon fheul atreadg
cut a lot oF bamboo and
starting to buitd a cabin
witl'r wood. Tlre giant
pandas Food and habitaf
is destror-1ed. Foor
pandas because thaf is
how tlrer-1are
ndatgercd.
Cr*w unhrxr*n
Othermurcs,
egr{is*lx

ll**ling and<*ll*rtixg

Glant Pandas are mostly
endangened hecause of people
destnoyi ng thein habitats,

SrDrPrDrmtlilnt
Did gou know tlrat tlre
WWF group is lretping to
s,ave Eiant Pandas? We[[,
the logo For tlre nzebsite

I

dlf,ffillru

f,rDrmrcSrtrtnrua

Did ulou know that
tnzo thousand sixtg
pandas are [el--t in the
wtld? 6iant pandas live in
f,sia, trlrina. Tlreir lrgibife/;g
are in Forests. 6iant
pandas eat bamboo,
grasses, buitds, some
insects, and Fruif. Those
pandas can grolr/ bigger
tlran Fiye Feet big. trubs
are born hairtess and
wilh flreir eges closed.
Eiant pandas can seem
quiet but tlreg can lrteat,
roar, orovrzt,and lronk.

Gtant panda cubs don't have
any mone places to ltve so they
Iive on the stteets

6iant pandas are on
tlre endangered tist ontg
because Feotrle are
desltaairy thei r ha b itat.
Tlreul are doing that
##',ffi-l*ft'' horribte tlring to have
more space. BeFore ulou
knonr tt we rzitl have no
Inore sfJatre,barnboo, and
giant pandas. Tlre onlg
pandas tlraf will survive
,sq
i:+p.ti ++;
lflf$*r
nzittbe gianf pandas in
ffirffiffi
the zoos. Besides space,
Giant ne,ndas statistics
barnboo, and pandas re
nzoutdn'f lrave a lot oF
ffiIIODtrff,ocDt|
Freslr air. In conctusion
lrnfrtrrPrDl
nze need to persuade
peopte to stop cufting
However, we slrould
For space and bamboo
sti[[ save gianf pandas so flrat desfrouls gianf
otlrer people in tlre world oanda's lrabitats
can see giant pandas.
Tlrerl are onlg in Flsia,
r*f,otnclDmlD
soutlr clrina now. Htso,
How can w@lretp as
don'f ulou tlrink it is rude
peopte
to save giant
fojusf take tlrings awaLJ
pandas
tlrat reatlu1care
From gianf pandas. lf is
about if? We[[, LJoucan
like tlreul took sometlring wrile sometlring to the

'.'ffil
'
..#,.,.
i: .ffi]:ll:
i i li ] f f i : i

#'.
|l { : :

.w

r'

goyernmenf For exampte.

is a 6iant Panda. WWF
stands For "World Wide
Fund". F[so, in tlre
endangered species act
in 1973 (85tr) ras signed
bg Richard Nixon the
president oF the Unifed
stafes oF Flmerica on
Decernber, P€|,1973. lt is
r,rzhenit prouides
conseryafion to fhe
tlrreat oF endangered
species or tlrreafened
species. That atso hetps
the giant panda species
so it is protected. Tl'rat is
because flre giant panda
species is in fhe
endangered grou p. lt was
considered rare in 1986.
fn 199@,tlreg were tasttg
endangered. Tlrat is sad.
5o we atl need to lretp to
save giant pandas theg
rlzouldn't go extinct. lF
eaclr person does a tittte
than eyergone can do a
[ot. We need to saye them
so tlreg don't go extinct.
Then we can see them in
zoos and almost
evergwhere once tye
save flrern. 5o can gou
lrelp to saye giant
pandas.

e

e'|

Ac I nld, they had the Glant
Pazdlaiog,o.

I

Frorn gou rrithouf
permission. Ptus, theg
didn't harrn LJouso whg
shoutd gou harrn thern. In
conclusion gou and
evergone needs to help
save gianf pandas

People arc cuttlng down
!,nim&,lo,ofotestsatd gtant
pandas at'e loslng theln homq.
The glant pndas atrc golng to
f,getr/ilnctsoon

.So Please9glve

GiantPatfuslll

Fllso, iF gou Like giant
pandas tett gour parents
to save them. Then theg
can tetl people at nrork.
Your word can spread fo
eLrerHone.Some dag gou
can even save the giant
panda or ang other
animat. Then evergone
witt agree rrith gou and
no more animals nzill come
io cxtittt'tiott anu mor@.
Sorne people even sag
thaf giant pandas should
die out. That is because
theg need fo gef rnoneg
For tlreirjob. Buf Uou can
change that too. 5o fhat
ts how gou can hel,p save
giant pandas.

Fun FactsAbout Giant
Pandas:
.

Did gou knonu that
some rare giant
pandas are
bronzn? WetL aFfer
abouf three
weeks.
o Did gou knonr that
there is sorne
Famous giant
pandas in the
world? lF gou
knenr the movie
kung Fu panda he
was one oF a
Farnous panda.
Fltso, trhi trhi the
giant panda Lived
in a london zoo.
Someone bought
her For ll?,@@@.
The WWF togo was
based on the onlg
giant panda in fhe
wesl. One giant

tr giant Panda's mother
taking care oF her babg
cub.

panda has been
on the world's
trila
record and he is
37 (11@human
htt.n:{_Iryy.v""t',tr.wprtilwildLiF.e.
gears).
p.r€,/spegiesl.si.ant- panda
o Fllthouglr giant
lrf tn :/*/*ry".rrry"p_n
irne.l
f,p"qfgu
pandas eat
id e.corn,/e,nima[- Facts/ Bip
bamboo and theg
n*.p-"en.sla/
are
uegetarian,
lrfto:,{,/"ryhlral.clrinehiShtigh
giant pandas have
f"p..s
s nn/.giant:pp n-ct"c
/*infe
sharp teeth.
fgstinFr-FEcts.lrtrn
lrttn;,{ / l<id"rsan.gliBAqaoo,
o
rg./ a ni ma[s,/rnamrna[s,/gia

aolrtrt

nf:Ps"n"d"e
Extinction- Fl fhing or
ottltlffta
anirnal thaf is dging out
fr.tf p:{,4nrr"mr.[pqtstislp.s.so
or atreadg gone oF a

m/s-,nensle

hlfp; .r/-J<id+,nptip"netgea-9,:
aoh[9.corn./anjm,aLs/.8iant:
Efe /"#"Bi"en
R"e"n
t: pande :e,ati
n8ip9
j/. o.ne ki nql*erg /
ttf tp ;.// trzLazeduc.pfio n,/an irnals*e*;/*A
anda niant./
Wll n: / { W,ww.Fact r et rie ve

ant: np-nda:F.es""fs
c.cs.m"/-g.i

species
Habitat- f,n animal's or
lrurnans suFrounding/
wltere tlre thing Liues
Endangered- fhreat oF
danger
Destroging- to reduce or
kil,t or dernolislr

?Soving the Gentleseo 6iont
By: Seth Sifrrntes

they ore to the
ecosystem.If theygo
exfinct the giontsguid
populotionwill
By: Seth Sifucrfes
increase
o lot. Andkiller
wholeswilldie becouse
Conyouguess:,whot
they won'thoveenough
mojesticondhugeseo
food. Tf thesewholesgo
onimolis onthe
extinctit willbe bodto
endargeredspgcieslist? go in tha woter.-trust
Wellif youonswered
me. Andwea?edoing
spermwholeiou're
this. Peopleareillegolly
correct. It's sodbut true huntingthemwhichis...
because
the bodthingsus pretty bod. Andjust
humons
do. Likethrowing becouse
they hoveshorp
filthy garbagein the
teeth doesn'tmeonthey
oceon.Con'ttell you
they
ore bod. Besides
everythingnowso reodon aremo?eofroid of us
to find out more.
thenweore ofroid of
them. As JoneOoodoll
soid"Thousonds
of people
whosoythey "love"
sit downonceor
onimqls
twiceo doyto enjoythe
flesh of creotureswho
hovebeenutterly
Sperm wholc dicd in polluted
rftter
deprivedof everything
thot couldmoketheir
Okoyhere is the info.
livesworthlivingondwho
SpermWholesore re.olly
theawful
endured
gentleond nice. They are
ondthe terror
suffering
32,000lbs. It hos16to
of the obottoirs".Sperm
26 teeth on eochside of
Wholesore onthe list of
the lowerport of the jow
species
the
endangered
jow.
in
whichfit
with upper
They
ore
oct.
currently
Don'tf orget howimportont

SpermWhole on the
ve?geof being
extinctlllllll

We needto stand up to
this nonsense
ondfight for

T

Spcnn wholc fishcd out of seo

Peopledon't core. And
thot's why we needto
wornthem ogoin"Whot
did they do to us ond why
a?ewe ottockingond9oin9
to let this onimolbecome
so . endongered.We did
this

our wholes.We still need
to help. We conhelpby,
not throwinggorbogein
the oceon,not letting
bolloons
float in the oir,
ond not throwinggorboge
in the recycling. This is
the domogeit coused.This
is the Pocific Trosh
Vortex.

islondin the pocific
oceon.It wos
discoveredby Chorles
Moore in 199?. Tt
keepstroppingond

Sperm whole swimming

Thisonimolis suffering.
,Tokeo lookof whotwedid
try to help.Tellyour
porentsoboutthis. 'lAoke
videosto hqlp.Tellyour
tucher they mightstort
a progqam.We first did
oil.
.thiswhenwe needed
We huntedfor them every
doy. Whotdid they do to
us?We wonderwhyore
we goingto let themgo
extinct.

chokingthe animols.They
moysee o plcstic bog in
the oceonond moythink
it is o jellyfish ondeot it.
\lteref ore, there is
This is thc pocific trosh vortex
onother waythey get
sick.Theyget sick every
doy. This includesthe
Spcrm wholc pod
spermwhole. Andevery
othenonimalin the oceon.
Deepseo lunch
This offects the sperm
Sperrn
wholeects octopus,
wholebeccusetheir ore
,fish,
shrimp,crobond
nets thot ore colled
' evensmollbottom-living
ghost
nets.
The
sperm
This is whcna ii is locoted
wholeconget tropped in shorks.
DOYOUHAVEANY IDEA it andsinkto the bottom :
HOW816IT I5!!! IT5
of the oceqnond drown.
BI66ERTHANTEXA5IIIII Or it coneot it ond
Youguysore proboblylike choke.
..

WHAT","THATsCP,AZY'
. How a?e we helping?
Wellit is crozy.Thisis
We might f eel like we a?e
becouse
of us. Yesit soys doingo goodjob to
it I million
timesin the
protect these onimols,
text but this onemight
but there is so much
impoctyou. Youneedto
morewe condo.Still
stonduponddo something they are endangeredso
aboutit!!! Andthe Pocific we needto help
more.
TroshVortexis o trosh
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A Spyon the lce
Queens, NewYork- Monday,October24,2016- AmandaWu - 4 pages- $5.00
A bearwih whitefur crawlsout
fromits denwithitscubs.A
fisherman's
boatspillsoil all over
theseaand ice.A fishwasaboutto
leapoutin thewaterbutaccidently
swallows
an oil fulldownit'sbody.
Nowthefishis filledwithpoison.A
sealjumpsup on it's preyand atea
wholeschoolof prey.Thiswhole
schooloffishincludedthe
poisoned
one.Nowthesealis also
poisoned
neverknowingthat.A
bearwithit'scubswaitquietlyon
theice neartheseawaitinglikea
stiatue
for a yummysnack- a seal.
Allof thesudden,a cubspotsa
sealswimmingtowardits mother.lt
warnsits motherforfood.The
motherunderstands
the cub's
warningandwithit'ssharpclaw,in
1 minuteand 5 seconds,the
mothercaughta sealin hersharp
jaws.Butdoesthe motherknow
thatshejustcaughtup a poisoned
seal?Andtheansweris NO.The
mothertastedthe sealbeforeshe
let hercubstastethe seal.Andafter
shetooka biteof the seal,shewas
layingdeadon theice.Thiswas
thecycleof an mammalbeing
endangered.
Guesswhatit is.
You'reright!lt'sa POLARBEAR!!!

Whv kill them?

I

' One kind of oil explorationis the
Eventhoughthesecreatures
Oil spillscan
seemsso lovelyandadorable,
they "ReducedInsulation."
Youmightthink
reducethe insulating effectof the
areendangered,
"whydo we humansstillkillthem?" polarbear'sfur.The bear mustthen
use more energy to keep warm,
Butthisisn'tabouthuntingor
poaching,
it'sall aboutglobal
and compensate by increasingthe
caloriesthaf s been takenin. The
narming.PolarBearsare partof
oil explorationalso can poison
theendangeredspecieslist,now
theirendangered
statusis already polarbears.They can ingestoil
throughgroomingand through
up to vulnerable.
Theyare
eating contaminated prey. For
seriously
endangered
of being
extinctdueto globalwarming.One example,a fish in the sea was
way polarbearsarealmostextinct swimmingand got pollutedby a
Rising
fsherman's boat. Now, the fish is
is therisingtemperature.
poisoned.Then,the seal eatsthe
thetemperature
in theworld
causestheseaiceto disappearfor fish.And lastlythe polarbear eats
longerandlongerperiods.
Polar
the seal and now is dead.it. So
now all 3 of theseanimalsdied. So
Bearscanonlysurvivein places
wheretheoceansarefeezed,
this is an exampleof contaminated
prey.
allowingthemto huntsealsliving

under,on,or in thefrozenpolarice
cap.Thesearecausingpolarbears
intohunger.
Another
waypolar
bearscanalsogetextinctis
becauseof oil exploration.Theoil
thatfishermenboatsspillintothe
seais an exampleof oil
exploration.
So,thetwomain
threats
to polarbearsareclimate
andoil
change,globalwarming,
exploration.

photograph
Caption:This
showsan
adultmalepolarbearin theArctic Caption:
Thisphotograph
shows
coldwinter.
thepopulation
and statistics
of
polarbears.
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Oil Exoloration

ThisClipartpictureshows
Caption:
preythatpolar
thecontaminated
bearseatfromcycle.Sothisis also
likea lifecycle,butinsteadit'slike
a foodchain.
Continuedon NextPage

Continuedfrom Oil Exoloration

The EndanqeredSpecies Act

How Can We Help???

The ingestedoil can cause liver
and kidney damageand has a
long term toxicity. They can also
be poisonedby a limitedamountof
oil on theirfur. In addition,
constructing,transportationand
operationsof all facilitiesincludes
oil and gas which all affectsthe
polar bear. Also a destruction of
habitatcan also affectthe species
almostgoing extinct. lf a majoroil
spilloccursat or near areaswith
high concentrations of polar bear
denningsites,for exampleHopen
lslandin the BarentsSea. lt could
have populations-wide
consequences.There is currently
no proven effectivemethodfor
clothingor controllingan oil spillin
icy, arcticcold waters,where
difficultweather conditionsare
common." Climatechangeis the
most seriousconservationconcern
for polar bears",said Scott
Schl ie be.

Accordingto ,
n mfs.noaa.qovlprllawsle
http:/Asww.
sa/," The EndangeredSpeciesAct
o f 19 73(E S A )w a s si g n edo n
December28,1573,and provides
for the conservationof speciesthat
are endangeredor threatened
throughoutall or a significant
portionof theirrange,and the
conservationof the ecosystemson
whichthey depend."The
endangeredspeciesact had listed
the polar bearsunderthe
threatenedspecies.Accordingto,
camerican.coml
https:l/www.scientifi
"
article/polar-bears-threatened/,
The U.S.Deparlrnent
of the Interior
Wednesdaylistedthe polar bear as
a threatenedspeciesunderthe
[ndangered SpeciesAcl {ESA)of
1 97 3b ase do n ev i d en ceth a tthe
animal'ssea ice habitatis shrinking
and is likelyto continueto do so
overthe nextseveraldecades."
Also, it says " InteriorSecretaryDirk
however,made clear
Kempthorne,
severaltimesduringa press
conferenceannouncingthe
department's
decisionthat,despite
thatthe polar
his acknowledgement
bear'ssea ice habitatis melting
due to globalwarming,the ESAwill
not be used as a tool for trying to
regulatethe greenhousegas
emissionsblamedfor creating
climatechange."

One way chil'drencould help save
polar bearsare by tellingyour
parentsnot to spill oil in the sea if
they are fishermen.Anotherway
you could help the world including
the polar bearsis also by not
litterinqbecausesome of the
-t
garbagethat you litterwill go into
the ArcticOcean.So if you guys
reallycare,do somethingabout it
beforethey go extinct!

showshowglobal
Caption:This
warmingandrisingtemperature
meltingiceandpolarbears.
effects

Ca pti o n :Th i ssh ow so n e o f th e
EndangeredSpeciesAct members
h elp in gth e p o l a rb ea r si n
becomingextinct.
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Kidscouldbuythese
Caption:
usefulbooksaboutpolarbearsand
howto savetheminsteadof buying
thosecartoonbooksthatyou could
orderin scholastic.
Manypolarbearsaredying
because
of globalwarmingand
climatechange.lf you reallycare
aboutthem,whydon'tyoumakea
ourworld?
throughout
difierence
fromusingoil to
Stopfishermen
pollutetheocean.Do it to balance
withoutpolarbears
theecosystem
who'sgoingto balancethe
fromthesealto over
ecosystem
populate.
So,go outthereandsave
thesewonderfulcreaturesbefore
theygo extinct!!l

Glossary
of theearth's
GlobalWarming- a gradualincreasein theoveralltemperature
greenhouse
generally
effectcausedby increasedlevels
to the
attributed
atnosphere
andotherpollutants
of carbondioxide,chlorofluorocarbons,
I

Endangered- of a speciesseriouslyat riskof extinction
(oroil andgasexploration)
is thesearchby
exploration
Oil Exploration- Hydrocarbon
geophysicists
petroleum
geologists
the Earth's
for
deposits
beneath
hydrocarbon
and
aregroupedunderthe
surface,
suchas oil andnaturalgas.Oil andgasexploration
geology.
scienceof petroleum
a change
in particular
ClimateChange- a changein globalor regionalclimatepatterns,
the
largely
to
fromthe midto late20thcenturyonwardsandattributed
apparent
by the useof fossilfuels.
carbondioxideproduced
levelsof atmospheric
increased
'

by interposingmaterialthatpreventsthe lossof heator
Insulating- protect(something)
of sound.
the intrusion
of loss,
typicallymoney,in recognition
something,
Compensate- give(someone)
recompense.
or injuryincurred;
suffering,
or
to or additionof a poisonous
impureby exposure
Contaminated- make(something)
pollutingsubstance.
involvedin many
Lfuer- a largelobedglandularorganin theabdomenof vertebrates,
processes
metabolic
birds,and
cavityof mammals,
Kidney- eachof a pairof organsin theabdominal
excreting
urine.
reptiles,
fordoingsomething
necessary
Facilities- spaceor equipment

t-

Desfuction - theactionor processof causingso muchdamage
to something
thatit no .
longerexistsor cannotbe repaired.
Extinct- (ofa species,family,or otherlargergroup)havingno living
members.
concentrations- the actionof strengthening
a solutionby the removalof wateror other
dilutingagentor by theselectiveaccumulation
of atomsor molecules.
I

Fun FactsAbout polar Bears
* Polarbearshave
blackskinandalthoughtheirfurappearswhite,it is actually
transparent.
" scientistsestimate
thattherearearound20000polarbears.
* Polarbearshave
an excellentsenseof smell,withthe abilityto detectsealsnearlya
mileaway(1.6km).
* Polarbearscan
water.

reachspeedsup to 40 kph(25mph)on landand 10 kph(6 mph)in

" Thepolarbearwasthemascotforthe 1988WinterOlympicsin Calgary,Canada.
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SoveUS!
By Lucy Zhong
The african wild dog:
Duringthe hottestsday in southernafricawhereyou feelthatyou'realone....Butyou're
wrong.Thenyou see a antelopecrossby goingfor a drinkof waternear a lake.And all
of a suddenwhichyou wereshockedseeingan africanwild dog runningin dpeedand
chasedthe antelopearounduntilit finallyleapedontoit's preyand had it for supper.A
hunterwas waitingto shootthe wilddog hidingin the bushesholdinga gun.Soonthe
dog died in painwith the huntertakingit awaydraggingdripsof bloodfrom the animal.
And finallyyou thinkwhywouldhumanslikeus hunttheseanimals?
Africanwild dogsare very importantto the naturalhabitat and huntersare huntingthem
increasingly.Thesepoorcreaturesarewildand peopleare huntingthemno matter
whatthis poorcreaturesbeg for. And you knowcan'tlet that happento the africanwild
dog.So if you wantto helpthesecreaturestry readingthe rest of my article.

Africanwild dogslive in placeslike savannaslocatedin southernafrica.
African wild:
Haveany of you thoughtaboutwhy you shouldhelpout throughoutthe livingof
animals?Well as you can see referringto the southernor easternafrica the African
wilddog seemsto be disappearing
a lot quickerthanwe think.Thatmightbe because
to
youthinkthisanimalis not necessary
to learnaboutand that nothingis happening
they are alsodieingby the causeof habitatfragment,
the africanwild dog. Furthermore
Suchas gettingwoundedor injuredby
humanpersecution,
and diseaseoutbreaks.
farmerslive neartheseanimals.
and
So as we canseethe mainideawas reallyto inspireyou why it is suchinteresting
why you needto protectit.

I

I'm am dieing out! :
Africanwild dogsare foundnaturallyin deserts,openplainsand savannassubsaharanafrica.Plusthey have beendecreasingrapidly basedon humancontact.
Howeverin the pasttherewere nearlyfoundin 40 africancountriesbut that numberis
muchlowertoday.Sadlythey are onlyfoundwithinL0-25africancountriesleft.The
biggestthreat is habitatlossthat includessavannasand old plains.Luckilythere
nationalparksto protectafricanwild dogsacrosssouthernafricawith the highest
numberof population foundin Botswanaand Zimbabwe.Africanwild dogs require
largeterritories to supportthe packwith packsizeshaveto be droppeddownto lower
numberstoday. Thereis only aboutlessthan 5,000africanwild dogs left in the wild.So
manymanyafricancan die out and it'sjust a worldwithoutthem.

-Thisis a distributionof whereafricanwild dogs may
eventuallybe located.
The colors of the wild:
Haveyou everwonderedabouthow africanwild dogslookedlike?Africanwild dogs
alsohavemanycolorssuchas red black,white,brown,andyellowgrowingin a random
pattern.Theircolorfulfurhelpsthemblendin theirsurroundingsto hideawayfrom
predators,easierto hunt and hidefrom humanswho oftenpoach them.They also have
a bushytailwith two largeears,a muzzleand 4 toes on eachfoot.Althoughthe biggest
ditferencewith the africanwild dog and othercaninesis that they have4 toes on each
footwhileothershaving5 toes on eachfoot. Furthermore
is that they also havea big
stomachwith a largeintestinethat helpsthem be moreeffectivewith absorbing
moisturefromtheirfood. So you may not knowhow interestingafricanwild dogs may
looklike but lookingat thesecreaturescan be tough.

r

Africanwild dogs havea combineof manydifferentcolorsthat
makesit easyto identify.

Eatingwild:
The Africanwild dog is carnivorous and opportunistic predator. Meaningthat they
livein a placewheretheycan hunteasilyby the colorof theirskin.Africanwilddogsare
carnivoresso they tacklepreyslikewildebeestsand antelopeswho seemto ableto
feedthe entirepack.Africanwilddogsalsosupplement
theirdietwith rodentsand birds.
All of the membersare carnivores
so theycan huntlargeranimalseasily.Huntingfor
the pack'sdietcan be important
for the membersof the packto helpout. Especially
whentheirdefeatingstronganimalslikehyenasor lions.But huntingcan be easyfor
thiscreaturesbecausebasedon theirpersonalityeachafricanwild dog can be social
evendue to eatingand feedingthe wholepack.

Africanwilddogshuntin packsand feedfor allthe
members.
€ur home:
Thinkaboutdiscovering
an africanwilddog'shome?The africanwilddog livesin
Southernafricawhereit'swouldlivein placefull of savannas.Basedon its habitatthe
appearance
of its fur will allowthe africanwilddogto survivein huntingand hiding.The
wildebeests
africanwilddog alsohuntlargeand smallanimals.Suchas birds/rodents,
The africanwilddog'shabitatis veryimportantfor the africanwilddogto
andantelopes.
findfoodand sometimescamouflage.Forexamplecuttingtrees,poachingand even
buildingmorehousesaroundthe area.In theirhabitathumansare killingotheranimals

f-

in theirhabitatwhichcan affectthe africanwild dog leavingwith no food. So maybeyou
shouldhelp protectthe africanwild dog'shabitatbecauseeverydifferencecan makea
big changeto helpprotectthe africanwild dog'shome!
tl Fun Facts:

tr The scientificnamefor the africanwild dog means
"paintedwolf'.

tr The africanwild dog can traversea totalof 50kmeach
day.

Makea difference! :
Thinkaboutyou who neverevensavedan animal?We havecreatednationalparks
whichsomein the wild so we can easilyfindwoundedanimals.
Whatis the endangeredspecies act? The endangeredspeciesact was signedin
1973to helpendangered
or threatened
animalsandwas signedin lawfor the animals
thatare extinct whichwe shouldbe helpingthe animalsincluding
the africanwilddogs
thatwe are mainlyfocused.Otherthan that we havedevelopedpoundsand sheltersfor
woundedand threatenanimalsthroughout
the world.The endangered
speciesactwill
bringa hugesaveto animalsandto allthreaten,endangered
Humans
animals/species.
aretryingto saveanimalall aroundthe worldthat includesafricanwild dogs.
The hope for the wild:
Haveyou ever dreamedof makinga hugedifference?Basedon a guoteit says
"Changeone animalwon'tchangethe wholeworldbutwill givechangefor thatone
animal".So africanwild dogsare all dieingout by humancontactand habitatlossthat
we shouldbe worryingabout.The africanwilddog can be an importantspeciesin our
lvorld,withoutafricanwilddogswe needthemto be in ourworldand it wouldbe fair if
we havean equalsharefor all of the animalsthat includesafricanwilddog.

Resources:
nationalgeographic.org
U.rwv.
unarr,irl.
africaoeooraohic.com
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p Sove the Arnur
L eo p ord s !
About these Cots
tn::O,d€P
forest,a dedr ur-gs
Grrrr! Scrotch! Wooh!
grocefutty 14lqtkjng
Thot rritd cot sure is
cheerfutty."'Rust[e
They hove those
strong!
rust[e".TneUushbs
cl,otr.ts!Thinking
obout
rnoved.The deer
you
rnokes
thot
ltind of
r"uontedto toke o
creep
out
right?lThey
ore
peekin the bushesto
This
is
o
Leopord
Arnur
o subspeciesof leopords.
see u.rhotis going on.
c lo s e u p .
They rnoy even be the
Then,o biEi'ic|"*.*.
rnost endongered of otl
creoture pouneet on
cots. They hove strong
the deer'{iiO.''tdn
tegs to ctirnb til<ernost
orroy os fost os its
Listen up! Arnur
teopords do. They ore
tegs con carry it.
Leopords could Looll
reatl.ystrong! So don't
Whot tl'tasthot? Thot
fierce ond dangerous, ond
get neor thern! 6ut
big fierce creoture
thot is true. 6ut, you hove
pteose hel.pthern. They
rros o Arnur
never thought of this
hunt by hiding and
Leopard.YottttrroEtd
before right? They are
CAMOUFLA0IN0.Then,
not tilretolget too
octuoU.yrnore endangered
theyjurnp out ond use
ctose to i9' r'ight?
thon dongerous! They ore
their rozor shorp teeth
We[t,the Arnur
nor, even tisted os
ond ctotr"tsto eot their
Leopard sure is
c riticotly endongered! Notr.t prey. They tive in Arnur
fieree, but it is in big
thot they ore CRITICATTY Heilong,in rnony forests
troubte. They ore nor,
ENDANOERED,
, they hove
ond rnountoins. They ore
endongered.Inthis
to r"uatch out! Thot is
rore cats so they usuotty
orticte, you ruitt learn
otreody reol,ty bod! tf they onty tive in Arnur Heitong's
obout the Arnur
ol,t get kitted, they are
rnountoins ond
Leopord u.thois
go i ng t o g o E X TI N C T. I n
!"soys
f o rests. "Yurn,Yurn
endongered.
going
to
this orticle, arn
tel.t you tr;hy Arnur
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the Arnur Leopord. They
eot deer, to be Specific,

Leopardg ore endongered
ond hotp to hetp. Every
oction counts!

This i s a A rn ur
Leopord chosing
deer.

siko deer, bodgers, ond
hore.Wetf you ruould not
uont t9 eot that right?
They are cornivores just
by l.oolringat thern!Dut
don't l"oolttoo close to
thei r focial, expressio n.
They oge octuoU,y even
estirnoted os onty 70
Arnur L.$pards teft in the
'
wtil,d!If you woutd tike to
leorn ,fi)or-€,reod on!

Why ore they
endongered?
Hetp! Arnur
Leopords ore in
need of hetp! Do you
knout u,thythey ore
criticotl,y
endongered?
Humons colted
pooc h
POA CH E R S
these Arnur
Leopords for their
beoutifut fur to sett
for rnoney. Sorne
Arnur Leopard fur is
for rugs thot ore
furry.. They sure ore
beoutifuI creotures.
Pooclrers could hide
ond sne okj ust for
rnoney. They don't
core obout onirnols,
theyjust thinl<
obout the rnoney
they urould get.ALt
creotures deserve
the right to [ive.
They ore port of
the food ch o i n s o i f
too rnony of thern
get kitled, the
botonce of the food

Poocher pooches Arnur
Leopords

Leopard,,, .ffir*kf$#ils,lhhir({
. r&|m$dry.4;pi'1s

Pt.lis,ii$rda

T h e Endongered Species
Act

The endangered species
oct is hetping rnony
onirna[s ond they ore olso
hel.pingArnur Leopords.
Here sorne things they do
to hetp the Arnur
Leopords. They ore
severol touts thot they
rnode to rnoke it ittegot to
kitt the Arnur Leopords.
Horrever,thot stitl did not
rnoke poachers stop
Ititl,ingthe Arnur
Leopords.The endongered
species oct hel,psthe
criti cotl,yendong ered
onirnots frorn going into
extinction.Arnur Leopords
ore one of the critico[ty
endongered onirnots so

Th is is :o .d ia g r o rn o f o
teopord. ft,is sirnitor to
Arnur Leopords.
Fun Focts:
-They ore also calted
Ponthero. Pordus
Orientotis
-They uleigh obout
7 O-lO5,p o u n d s
- They oreithe rorest
, cotS.
-The spots on their
cootg ore octuotty
col,l,edrosettes

_

chain u.loutd,not
get in the hobit'lof
beino bol.onced @nd

st-"

o*#ttheti

the endongered species
oct is inctuded to hel,pthe
Arnur Leopords. There are
onti pooching teorns that
oct ogoinst pooching the
ond they co.n do onything
to oct agoinst poaching.
This o l.ittle obout the
endongered species oct
ond hotr.lthey hel.pedthe
Arnur Leopords.

anirnots rnight hove
a high poputation
and sorne u;ould
hove o totrl ,,
poputotion. Thot
u.touldcouse o'
probtern for the
food choin. Their
prey ore hunted,,,like
the siko cfddrr'dhO
and roe deer. The
pooching problern is
notjust bod:fot'lrthe
Arnur Leopordg.but
otso sornething bod
for their plgy.
About their ,
beoutifut fur.; people
use thern to rneke
shoes ond shirtd
ond suleaters. They
olso use their fur
for rnolting coots
ond jackets.Forest
fires ore o direct
threat to the Arnur
Leopords.Pooching
is a higher threot.
They con die in'no
tirne if forest fires
or pooching
h o p p en s. rhis i s
whot is hoppening
to the Arnur
Leopords.
They are hunted for furry
rugs.

Hou, to hetp
So do r.ront to hel.pthese

They ore otso rnode for
sho es.

Guess Whot?
In 7OO7,there Were
onl,y sorne Arnur
Leopards teft ond not,
the poputotion
increosed into an
estirnoted bO-7O
individuol,sin the u.titd!

Co n ctu si o n
you con cho ng e l'
Rernernber,
::4..Ia..J4,

.IxI

j
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poor, Arnur Leopords? You coutd
the re,rortdu.tith one l,ittte
donote to ulebsites tike
oction to hel.pArnur',
nlnlu.t.uortdwi LdLife.org-llto hetp Leopords. Hurnans ore not the
these Arnur Leopords. You coutd
only ones thot ore ollouled to
rneet sorne other peopte ond tel,t
live here on Eorth. Everyone
thern thot you iront to hetp Arnur
has o right to live here
Leopords. Let's hetp thern!
utithout hurnons' distroction.
Director Dr. Sybil.teKlenzendorf
Eorth rro,s creoted for otl, Life,
soid" Arnur Leopords ore
not just hurnon [ife. .
teetering at the brinl<of
Not a single creoture hos a
extinction. With the
rnore or tess right to Livdon
estobtishrnent of the Land of the
Eorth. Al,though they Look:ti$b
Leopard Notionol Porl(, in
they con defeot us in n6, tirne,
conjunction ur.lithother
but, hurnons ore their biggest
congervotion efforts, ue con
enerny. They rnoy hove,ltitted
sorne of the hurnons but
nou sto rt t o f oc u s on b ri n g in g
thern bocl(." We need to increose
hurnons kitl.eda tot of lhern
thot nou they ore criticotty
the popu[otion. Loolt ot us. The
endongered.
hurnon poputotion is increosing
so rnuch ond now took of thern.
Thot is not equol.ot o.il,.They
connot just decreose o.nd go
peopl,eshoul,d
extinct. Thot is r.r,thy
hel,pbringing thern boclt and not
just [eove thern olone ond not
coring obout thern getting kitted.
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Gl.os
sory
CriticoLl.y
Endongered-An onirnol thot is very close to go extinct.
There-ore only o tittle bit of the thot onirnol's populotion
Poochers: Il.l,egol,
hunters that kil,l,onirnols thot ue o;re not
supposed to ki|'Lond se[[ thern for rnoney.
CornoufLoge:To blend in into o color to not Let predators or their

prey see thern so they con eosiLyprey on their food ond they con
olso hide frorn predotors.
Extioct: on onirnol thot is gone forever ond connot corne boch ond
they ore otl deod not one is alive.

